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;; LB 1059 has little affect
on Wayne school budget
WAYNE - According to Dr. Francis Haun, superintendent for Wayne

Community Schools, LB 1059 will not generate any additional money
to the schools budget, but rather change the way money is appropri
ated for the budget.

"Currently about 18 percent of our budget comes from the state,"
he said. 'But with LB 1059, 45 percent will eventually come from
state funds."

Haun added that neither LB 1059 nor LB 259 will take away local
control by the schools since the only local controls schools presently
have'is deter,mining the budget;--and even that is strictly controlled by
the state. He said, he isn't necessarilyO opposed to the circulation of a
petition to place LB 1059, 259, 940 and parts of LB 611 on tbe bal
lot, but he approaches the lawmakerst decision from a positive per~
spective.

RThe American form of government is designed to have lawmakers
make and pass laws," he said. RThis is not a constitutional issue. These
are laws the )awmakers have made."

Feb. 1, 1993, LB 940 requires
schools to formulate a plan of re
organization through county com
mittees, accreditation and eligibil.
ity for certain types of aid. LB 611
primarily deals with school financ
ing.

IF ENOUGH SIGNATURES are Baurn- said there are many
attained, and voters vote on the common fallacies about the bills,
measure. it could repeal bills 1059, especially LB 1059.
239 and 940 as well as sections 1. 'Proponents of LB 1059 are
2,4 and 5 of LB 611. saying renters aren't paying prop-

LB 1059, which has been re- erty taxes but taxes are figured
ferred to by lawmakers as Ne- into their rent/ he said. "Renters
braska's school refinance measure, pay income 'tax and sales tax and
is-lnteneJecrnlo'' eqTi"ar"oUt"the way-------SOWllil-e yol1t-re"mcreasmg the bur
the state's schools are financed den of property tax for renters and
while lowering property taxes and for owners like myself, it blows the
increasing state sales and income theory out the window that renters
taxes. L8 259 requires all Class I aren't paying property taxes.'
schools to affiliate with a K-12 sys
tem under certain provisions by

property tax decreases because
'each time the legislature has im
posed a spending lid in its bills in
the past, those measures have
been repealed shortly thereafter,
he said.
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By Mark Crist
Managing Editor

FIGHT BACK'S Rick Baum speaks to a gathering of about 20 P!!ople Thursday night at
the Commercial Federal Savings Bank In Wayne. Baum, who said he Is opposed to LB
1059 and LB 259, 15 travelling around the state asking people ·to circulate petitions, to
place four education bills on the ballot In November. Fight Back needs to gather 40,000
signatures by June 30.

Fight Back hits Wayne

Petitions to b'e circulated to repeal bills

It looks as thoug h 13 (or more)
Wayne area citizens may be arm
'Ing' ·th~mselves with' petitions to
place LB 1059 and LB 259 on
November's ballot. J

That is if Operation -Fight Back
can ink 40,000 signatures circu
lated statewide by June 30.

At a two-hour meeting held
Thursday night at the Commerce
Federal Savings Bank, Operation
Fight Back's objection to LB 1059
was-addTes,ed'by-Ric!<'-Baum -of
Cheney, Neb., who said the bill
does not do anything for property
tax relief.

Baum said across the board LB
1059 will result in across the board
increases in state income, sales and
property taxes despite what law
makers say.

In addition. Operation Fight
Back is opposed to' the mandatory
consolidation of rural schools,
wh.ich he said, is written into LB
259.

See GROUP, page 6

THE FIRST PRoifcT in the
master plan c~lIs for devei'tpment
of a new department of business
building to be .located east of
8enthack wh,,'re a parking lot
presently exists. According to ar
chitect's estimates, the 49,000
square foot building wilL.cost $5.7
million!o co~.tru~ design and
equip, '" ,.

"With the Foundation's

expansion thr~ugh,master plan
were funded for the college, by' the, these two major projects are being when, the Rice C:arlsq~ recreation Donald M~sh, WSC. presi~"nt.
Wayne State Foundation.. simultaneously' addressed," 5011. addition was bUIlL Pnorto that, 'What we nave don~ Instead, 'S.to

5011 said the final draft of the said. "Tbe building size it not exact renovation of the humanities and 'determine priorities for what we'll
master, plan will be presented to at this poi'lt but very detailed pro- education buildings w~ 'finish~d in do first, second. and third,"
the state college's board of gramming for what the, building 1981.. " ,Mash, aqded that the board of
trustees at its June 14-15 meeting should include is. We intend to The unique thing about ,the .en: trustees Will probably be apprecia-
in Lincoln. ' pursue funding for th" building as a tire undertaking by the Wayne tive of the project 'because it will

top capital priority in the next It,g- State,Foundation, is that this is the allow the board to 'evaluate the
islative session.' first time in the college's history it need fodulur!!-capitalconstruction

If the board of trustees and the has had a master plan. 5011 said the 'projects. He said it couldn't have
stat.e'~ lawmaker~ approve ,of JhE~ un~erlying reason. for the d~o been done Iwi~hout the assistance
proJect, and funding IS proVided, It ,proJeCt was to. proVide a blue prtnt of the Foun,dal,on. .
will be the first time since 1972 a for futu(e development. .Before the final presentations
new building has been" built at No timeline has been inc'luded are made-tQ ,the board of. trustees
WSC. The last entirely n!!-w building in.,the, master plan 'sinCe ,it could at its June I'neeting, 5011 ,said com-
was the &enthack bUilding, built in take quite a while tp complete. ments aboptthe .~Ian. are being
.1972~ , '" "Because thesethirigsare de' accepted ard danf.catlo~s.are to

The, last time 'the college saw . pendent on resources, we paven't occur befole the boar!! w.II, see
~elp, e~tensive renovation was!n 1987 at~C~ed a timeline to It,: s'aid·Dr.· ,and;50U said, hbP¢Ullyapp:,~elt.

I '

THE FOCUS OF the 2-hour
program, though, focused on LB
1059.

He s~id both bills also take away
local controls by boards over
spending and leave that up to the
state.

RSchool funding has increased
from 6 percent in 19B4-'85 to 9
percent in 1988-'89. You, as tax
payers, can only afford 4 percent

Mike Heavlcan increases per year," he said, ·If
lawmakers take the lid out of LB

HEAVICAN ADDED that he has 1059, property taxes will soar
a strong knowle.dge of the rural again because the state's teacherts
needs of Nebraskans. u,nionsaTe opposed Jo-the spend-

RI was raised on a farm and I at- ing lids." '
tended school in a one-room Baum said LB 1059 and LB 259
school near Schuyler," he said. 'I are laced with half-truths. sup- ACCORDING TO a report by the Nebraska Council of Adminis-
still have strong roots in ,rural Ne- ported by lawmakers. He said if trators, repealing the bills would return state funding to the 1982-'83
braska and I have experience in people look closely enough at the level of $133.7 million. If enough petitions are gathered and voters
urban Nebraska, which make me a bill, it always carried just enough repeal the bills, there is no way to determine what will happen to
'prime--candidate,.-It's a 100 percent legislature votes to get by. nor~:;-re5ident-tuit.i0':l, the report'says-.---'"~- ,
Nebraska background." "Every time, it had at ,least 30 'Money.wise, repealing LB 1059 wouldn't make any difference be-

In add,ition to assisting in the votes to squeak by: he said. 'Even cause we have a definite budget," Haun said. 'The point the opposi-
Dattle agains.t dr~gs, Heavican, a after the governor's veto, it had 32 tion doesn't tell people is that Nebraska is in the top two or three
republkiln_,who bas__thL"".QQrs,g'_lLOles.,and.1haUYjlLpMtiill~ -.states-iRc-t"e-mtionreliable-"A-i>r<>"erty--t"",,,,~-hat-was-f1Ae-;H-1th<!C-+-~--
ment of Sen. Robert Dole R-Kan., political reasons." turn of the century since the sole measurement of wealth was proper-

Voters shouldn't be fooled into ty but today, that's changed.' .
See HEAVICAN, page 6 believing that·L8 1059 will result in

Kanitz said they would offer more,
but aluminum isn't bringing that
good a price right now.

Linda Smith

said she will be working with the
assistance of three staff p~rsons,

including an executive Vice presi
dent of the Beatrice Chamber of
Commerce, office manager and
secretary. -

KANITZ SAID that although the
price is low, he would like to -see
more people bringing in their
empty, clean aluminum cans.

"I'm sure we're only, scratching
the surface," he said. "Right now
wetre 'just breaking even but as
long as ·we do, we'll continue this
service. "

Dave lach, who is an advisory
board member for the Wayne Boy
Scouts and chairman of the Scouts'
paper· drive ·said·the Scouts efforts',
resulted in the pickup of 125 tons
of paper in 1989. He said the
Scouts get about $8 a ton for
newspaper which is then recycled
by Parco Insulation in Norfolk,

~" -

Smith announces
resignation as
Chamber director

WSC looks 'at

See SMITH, page 6

Community groups work
to recycle various wastes

By Mark Crist
Managing Editor

IN BEATIlICE - a community of
approximately 15.000 - Smith

As recycling becomes more and
more important, two local groups
are doing their share to see th~t it
occurs. '

The Boy Scouts conduct
monthly newspaper drives and Re
gion IV not only takes aluminum
cans and recycles them but also
businesses waste paper pro.ducts.

According to Kim Kanitz, area
director for Region IV, the alu·
minum cans are crushed by re
tarded citizens, which then brings
money back in to Region IV, But
that's not where the work stops.

Rlt teaches our clients skill-eye
hand coordination and itts an
added benefit to act as a recycling
point, RKanitz said.

Region IV offers 17 cents a
pound for cans the public brings in,

By LaVon Anderson- _
Assistant Editor

By Mark Crist
Managing Editor

As Wayne State College vice-,
presiq"nt for' administration of fi·
nances Andrew 5011 sat back be'
hind, a table In his office" he
pointed to the master plan of what
the college might look like in' the
future,. wnile he addressed the
school's immediate heeds.

5011 said the foremost need was
o build upon the,growing business
division~

At last week's boa(d of trustees
11'1!!-~ting, the tentative. map' for
the'master plan was unveiled, along

.with the program' statement!or
the di~isi9n of business. Both plans

Linda Smith. has announced her
resignation as, executive vice
president of the, Wayne Ar~a

Cham,ber of Commerce and
Wayne Industri~s, Inc.

Smith, in making the ~n~

nOlJncement during' the Chamber's
'weekly coffee Friday morning, said
.she is resigning from the position
-after-four-years Jo-~u'rsue, her-ca- __
reer in the economic dev'elopment
field. '

She has accepted the position
of president of the Beatrice
Chamber of Commerce and Gage
County Industrial Development
Corp.

Although Smith'sWresignation is
effective June B, that includes ac
crut;:d vacation time 'and she said
she will be in the Chamber office
through May 18. After that, she
will meet periodically with various
boards until her term expires in
June.

WAYNE - With brochure in
hand and a campaign trail' 'to beat,
attorney general candidat~ Mike
Heavican made an a'ppearance in
Wayne Thursday afternoon.

Heavican, who has experience
from work as the Lancaster County
Attorney from 1981 to present, to
the director for the Nebraska
Coalition for Victims of Crime since

.19B6, to the Lancaster County
Chairman during President George
Bushts run for office in 1988, said
his background of hard work and
local 'government makes him a
prime choice for the attorney
general's position.

"There are some specific things
I can do in the state government
which will aid local governments, R
he said. "A few years ago, the at
torney general quit giving opinions
to local attorneys. That's some
thing I plan to start back up again.
I plan to strengthen drug en
forcement through the office by
helping law enforcement officials
have a better grasp of the law." .

Heavican vows to not only help
put drug dealers behind bars, but
to' hirthem- where'it'hu rts~-in-the
wallet. He said he will work with
the governor and theunicam.eral

. to enact expanded laws to, confis-
_~e,,_.t.~ill:gQttenp-'l)Rerty, "of

convicted drug dealers and use the·
proceeds to plow back into local
-Police and sheriff's departments.

--Candldatespeak~_ ,, , __
Hea\tican says track record
proves he's worthy of job

I..... Lee Knudsen, 7 ,
Allen
Extended Weather Forecast:
Monday through Wednesday;
dry and Warm Monday, t~rning
cooler and chance,;f showers
Tuesday,~1 and dry Wed- ,
nesday; highs, lowtomid.80~
Monday, cooling to'mid-60s to
lower-70s, Tuesday and mid
50s ti:>AOs""edne.sday;lows,
50s Monday, cooling to mid. ..
30s tomidc40s Tuesday and
Wednesday.

G()od drive
WAYNE - The Wayne

community blood drive held
Thursday, April 26 went well,
according to information
from the Siouxland Blood
Bank.

According to the Blood
Bank statistics, 98 individuals
\lolun!e~re~, ~,o ,~o~,~te,
wflich result"inn 87 pihtsof-'
blood collected for patients
in area hospitals.

_ The top donations were
made by Ronald H. Milliken.
who donated five gallons;
Gary Boehle, four gallons;
Michael Hefti, two gallons;
and Diane Hefti and Evelyn
Sheckler each donated a
gallon. -

-AtaGlance-",
Sign~lip

WAYNE- 'Swimming' les
'son registration. ,for, the
Wayne City ,Pool is slated for
May -H46 in the CityCoun
cil chambers on the second
floor of City Han. Those inc
terested may pay for lessons
and pool passes.

Registration tim'es are as
follows: May 14 -10 a.m. tp
2 p.m,; May 15-10a.m.to
2' p.m, and May 1.6 -10
a,m.to 2 p.m. and 7 p.m. ,to
9 p.m. '

Trash fire
WINSIDE - The Winside

,Volunteer Fire Department
responded to acal,l at 4:20

_p.Ill."n·"'Iay,bt the city
slieds, On East Main St. A
trash. fire spread to grass and
old equipment.

Minor, damage was re
ported.

Graduation
WAYNE • Wayne High

School will hold, its annual
commence,rn:~nt'.exercises at
the. Wayne State College
Willow.Bowl on Sunday, May

.20 at 2 p.m.
10' case ,of' :inclement

weather',the' ceremonies will
be, moved inside to Rice Au'
ditbrium.

Support group
WAYNE'- The teag ue of

Human Dignity in Norfolk is
looking to start an
Alzheimer's support group in
Wayne.

According to a press re
lease from Peg Wheeler, an
interest has been expressed
for a support group to aid
the feelings of family mem
bers, caretakers ,and friends.
A variety .of topics can be
discussed in the support
group atmosphere, she said.

To have a support group
in Wayne, interested parties
can contact Wheeler at the
league of Human Dignity at
371-4475 by May 30.

1
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l Photos needed
" AREA - The deadline for
~I'.' childhood photos of gradu-

ates from Wayne-Carroll,
Winside, Wakefield, Laurel-

I
Concord and Allen Pu blic
Schools has ~een extended
to Monday, May 14,

As always, senior pictures

,
', of this yeahr's graduates will

appear in t e Thursday, May
~ 17 edition of The Wayne Her-

r
·,.. old ... and wouldn't it be fun

to run a, photo of
RyesteryearR?

To do this, bring the

i
', photo of yqur choice to The

Wayne, Herald by Monday,
May 14. The small fee' to
have this picture appear in

I the paper is $8, which is a
f discounted price from the
Ii; norm.

'

For more information, call
, -- The Wayne Herald at 375-

l
:m.o, roO~ "00<"

--~ -Weather
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and I have to be very careful.
"But," she smiles, "Pastor

Mitchell says I'm here for some
reason."
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FRIENDS ARE INVITED TO help Mrs. Ruth Noakes observe
her 100th birthday during an open house reception to
day (Monday) from 1 to 5 p.m. In her home at 109 E. 5th
St., Wayne.
Wayne," says Sue.

"I DID PRETIY good until about
two years ago," adds Ruth. "Now I
have to use a walker to get around

,-Community Calendar---,
MONDAY, MAY 7

American Legion Auxiliary, Vet's Club room
Wayne Eagles Auxiliary
Wayne Free Church Women's Ministries, Gail Gray, 7:30 p.m.

TUESDAY, MAY 8
Merry Mixers Club annual birthday party, Jean Butts i
Klick and Klatter Home Extension Club, Orvella Blomenkamp
Sunrise Toastmasters Club, City Hail, 6:30 a.m, _, " 1
Wayne Area Chamber of Commerce executive meeting, Ch~mber , I

office, 7:30-.:a.m. II
Wayne Area Chamber of Commerce visitors/newcomers meeting,

Godfather's, 11 :30 a.m.
Viila Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting, 2 p.m. ",
Tops 782, St. Paul's Lutheran Church, 6 p.m.
Wayne DAV and Auxiliary, Vet's Club room, 8 p.m. j'

WEDNESDAY, MAY 9 "

_~~~~~~~~~;~:-;=me~_ce_b_o~r.~._o_f_d_ire_c_to_r_s_m_'e_et_in_g_, .. ,

S1. Paul's Women ·~f the E~a~gelical Lutheran Church in America ~
",.~WELCA) guest day, 9:30 a.m. ~

Villa Wayne Bible study, 10 a.m. I
Alcoholics Anonymous, Wayne State College Student Center, noon •
United Methodist Women luncheon, 12:30 p.m.
Tops 200, West Elementary School, 6:30 p.m.
Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second floor, 8 p.m.
AI-Anon, City Hall, second floor, 8 p.m.

THURSDAY, MAY 10
Roving Gardeners Club, Hollis Frese
Wayne Area Chamber of Commerce agri.business meeting, Wayne

Vet's Club, 7 a.m.
Business and Industry Recognition Day in Wayne, 8:30 a.m, to 6

p.m.
Tand C Club, Alta Bal,er, 2 p.m.
Wayne Eagles Auxiliary mother-daughter tea, Aerie, 7 p.m.
Wayne County Women of Today, Columbus Federal meeting room,

7:30 p.m.
FRIDAY, MAY 11

Wayne Area Chamber of Commerce coffee, Wayne.Carroll High
School (honoring graduating seniors), 10 a.m.

SUNDAY, MAY 13
Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second floor, 8:30 a.m.

MONDAY, MAY 14
Minerva Club, Inez aids
Wayne Area Retired Teachers, Black Knight, 10 a.m.
Wayne Chapter 194 Order of the Eastern Star, 7:30 p.m.

sara :Adklns

an Intern with the University Foun
dation.

She is president of the Alpha
Chi Omega sorority, Teacher's
College advisory board vice-presi
dent, Panhellenic Presidents'
Council,. and a member of the Stu
dent Education Association.

A 1987 graduate of Laurel
Concord High School, Adkins is the
daughter of Rick and loan Adkins
of Laurel. ,

"That gives me great peace of
mind," says Ruth.

Granddaughters Mary Ann and
Sue also credit the many friends of
Ruth for \lrelping their,' grand
mother. "There really are a lot of
wonderful, caring people here in

RUTH SAYS she will-'stayin her
own home just as long as, she's
able.

Ruth was one of the first resi·
den'is o(Wayne-'total<e aavantage
of Life Line, a device that, with the
push of a button on a· small mech
anism she wears around her neck,
puts her in touch instantly with
Providence Medical Center.

THE 100-YEAR-OLD Wayne
resident also enjoys keeping in
touch with her friends, including
former Wayne resident Minnie
Heikes, who now resides in Blair.
- In addition; she looks forward to
weekly visits from Pastor Mitchell of
the Wayne Presbyterian Church
and Dr. Gary West. .

"Pastor Mitchell and I have some
good conversations," smiles Ruth.
"We're both Democrats you know."

P_PEOPLE--The Wayne H.....ld. Moaday. MaY_7~:_.99~O~-+--c~_'C--~~_

Baptisms-~-------'-,--~

MaKay/a Rose~JoHannahSchmoll
WAYNE· MaKayla ,Rose JoHannah S<;hmoll, lnfant daughter of

Dennis and Pat Schmoll of Wayn",yvas baptized April 29 at Grac"
Lutheran Church i~ Wayn". ,', '

Officiating was the Rev. Jeff Anderson. MaKayla's godparents are
Robin. Schamp"r Of Wjnner,S. D. and jim Pennington of Wayn".'

Dinnerg4esu:'afterward at the Black Knight included Mr. and
Mrs. Edwin Schamber of Fr"eman, S', D., the Rev: and Mrs. jeff An·
derson and RObin Schamber. - "

Wayne friends joined them In the afternoon at the Schmoll
hom".

Winside residents Allan and
Grace Koch observed their 50th
wedding anniv~rsary duri~g an
open house reception held April
29 at the Winside Stop Inn,

ApprOXimately, 85 guests at
tended from Iowa and Nebraska,
including Norfolk, Wayne, Lincoln,
Winside, Emerson, Pilger and
Hoskins. .. I

Greeting th" guests were the
couple's sons, Leon of Winside and
Jim of Norfolk. Another son, Earl,

Sara Adkins of laurel, a junior at
the University of Nebraska-Lincoln
(UN-L), . was tapped as a new
membe[ of Mortar Board at the
101st Ivy Day ceremonies held
April 28 at Kimball Recital Hall.

Mortar Board is, a national honor
society whose members are se
lected on the basis of scholastic
achievement, leadership and ser
vice to the_ U_r:'i\l.ersity and commu-
nity. - -- - - -~-

Mortar Board is the only na
tional senior honor society on ,the
UN-L campus.

EACH YEAR, juniors with
records of academic excellence
and campus leadership are se
lected to assume the traditions
and educational goals of Mortar
Board.

Th·ls year, ,27 new ·members of
Black Masque Chapter of Mortar
Board were tapped and presented
their robes, masks and cowls.

Following the ceremonies, a re
ception was held in the Sheldon
Sculpture Gardens on the UN-L
campus.

ADKINS IS an English-speech
communication major, a member
of Pi Lambda Theta honorary and

Kochs celebrate 50th year
resides in Washington state and
was unable to attend.

The anniversary cake was deco·
rated by Daisy Janke. Mrs. Leon
Koch and granddaughter Tracy
Koch served cake and sandwiches.
Grandchildren Kerrie and Keily
Koch poured, and Mrs.. Jim Koch
served punch. Judy Jacobserr video,
taped the event.

Allan Koch and Grace Selders
were married April 1S, 1940 at
Wayne. "

UN-L Mortar Board
taps Laurel student

t"Des'pite her aches an~ pains,"
says Leona, "Ruth mostly manages
to care for herself, with a little help
in the mornings and evenings."

'1 usually put myself to bed,"
·smiles Ruth. "I don't go to bed until

ALTHOUGH RUTH does receive
help, good friend Leona Kluge said
she insists on staying in the
apartment she and her husb;:md
moved into in 1945.

GRANDDAUGHTERS Mary Ann
and Sue credit their grandmother's
stubbornness and de'rermination
for seeing her through 100 years of
life.

"Grandmother has survived a
lot," says Mary Ann, "including
Phlebitis several times, cancer, a
stroke, which left her with vision in
just one eye, bleed·lng ulcers, and a
ruptured appendix at age 20.

In addition, Ruth was the victim
of scarlet fever and has been deaf
to a great extent since age 20. She
has worn a hearing aid for the past
48 years.

"Sometimes .mY hearing aids
start squawking at each 'other,"
laug hs Ruth. "You' know, I think the
very -first hearing-aiG-I-.QW8ed-wils
still the best.",

RUTH, HOWEVER, is _the proud
grandmother ,of five and great
grandmother of nine.

Granddaughters Mary Ann ,Fisher
and, -SU.e.. Schuman'n 'arrived in
Wayne Thursday night ,and will
spend the day with their grand
motheron her'100th,birthday.

Unable to attend the celebra
tion are grandsons Bill Johnson of
'Sedona, Ariz." and lack Kemp and
Jim Kemp, both of California.

GEORGE MOVED into the
Wayne Care Center in July of 1980,
due to failing health, and died on
April 1" 1982 - just two months
before his. 72nd wedding
anniversary.

During the time her husband
spent\1 in the care center, Ruth vis
ited him every day.

The couple's only daughters,
Marjorie Ruth Johnson and Maryan
Eliz~beth Kemp, also are de
ceased. Marjorie died in 1978 at
the age of 65 after suHering a
heart attack. Maryan died in 1942.

. RUTH NOAKES was born Mabel
Ruth Brooks on May 7, 1890 and

<came to Wayne with her family' in
1908.

She was married, at age 20, to
George, Noakes on May 31, 1910
at her par"nts' home w"st of
Wayne.

- Following their· marriage,
George and Ruth made their home
in Wayne for about 17 years,
where Gedrge worked in the
clothing business.

The couple then moved to
Randelph, where they farmed 12
years',1-before returning._t(), Wayne
and the clothing business while
daughters Marjorie Ruth and

Maryan Elizabeth completed high
school and college.

-'following their daughters' edu
cation, George and Ruth _purchased
a farm one mile ,south of Wayne.
Twelve yearsJater, in 1945, George
and Ruth sold their farm and
purchased unimproved land
southeast of Wayne which Ruth still
owns today.

They also retired that year -and
moved into the_ apartment Ruth still
calls home.

Cuzlns' meet in Emerson
W~YNE ~ Ruby Moseman of Emerson was hostess for the May 2

m""ting of Cuzins' Club. The group played 500 with prizes going to
Faye Dunklau, Joy BI"cke, Ardyce Habrock and Donna Lutt.

Donna, Lutt will be the June 6 hostess at 1:30 p.m.

Eight Homemakers answer roll
WAYNE - Logan Homemakers Club met May 3 with Phyllis Nolte.

Eight members answered roll call with hints on gardening, lawn care,
or care of flowers. May baskets with plants also were exchanged.

Helen Echtenkamp presented a reading on planting Easter lilies
and bringing poinsettias back into bloom. Pitch furnished entertain
ment with pri;zes going to Alta Meyer and Alma Weiershauser.

The next meeting will be May 31 at 11 :30 a',m. at Gena's Steak
house..

Briefly Speaking----..
May baskets exchanged at club

WAYNE- Six members of Central Social Club answered roll call
with a May basket exchange when they met May 1 in the home of
Verna Creamer.

Lil Granquist was in charge of the program and presented an ar
ticle on" Barbara Bush. President Virginia Preston conducted the
meeting and read an article; entitled "The Fabric We Weave."

Program books for 1990-91 were distributed and all officers were
re-elected. Receiving prizes were Virg·lnia Preston and Cleva--Willers.

The club will meet for a noon luncheon on June 4 at the Black
Knight, followed with a tour of the Reikofski home south of Wake
field.

Byl.aVon Anderson
~;stant Editor

She was borri in Glenwood, Iowa
on:Mily 7, 1890.

Civil War program given at PEO
WAYNE - The Rev. Dr. John Mitchell was a guest at the May 1

- ....eeting<>t-Wayrre-PEe-€hapt"r-Al-and-'presentea a program on
the Civil War.

Dr. Mitchell, who was introduced by Mrs. Phillip Griess, was born
in Vi~ginia, near the sites of several CivU War battles, and has a life
long' interest in the Civil War. His program listed reasons why this
parti.cular conflict continues to interest scholars as well as amateur
historians.

Mr>. Richard Armstrong was hostess for the May meeting with 22
members present. Assisting hostesses were Mrs. Walter Moller, Mrs.
Richard Lund and Mrs. Jim Hein.

Mrs. George Phelps, president of Wayne PEa Chapter 10, was
welcomed as a guest.

Friends and relatives are invited
to visit Ruth in her-hom" at 109 E.
5th St. 'between the hours of 1 and
5 p.m.

DESPITE THE fact that Ruth
enjoys--~keeping,--a,'"low 'profile,"_
granddaughters Mary Ann Fisher of
Albuquerque, N.. M. and Sue
Schumann of Naperville, IlL --are
planning' an open house 'receptiqfl
today (Monday) in honor of their
grandmother's 100th birthday.

SchooILunches,__~ _
topping.

Tuesday: Hot dog with bu n,
baked beans, celery sticks, apple
juice, cake. .

W"dnesday: Burittos, nacho
chips with cheese 'sauce, green'
b"ans, fruited' gelatin"Yol,ith'
whipped topping, cooki".

Thursday:' Che"seburger with tr-,Jr\ t'- r"n -or
'-bun,- pickle~c",s.-m;1<ed-vegl>ta---jI-'--'='r-t.,A.,'.Uv-O--Le~m,()n. \I,

bles, pears~ coo~ie. '-:'~

Friday: Spaghetti with meat °t Ch H II
sauce, French bread, corn,apple ,Unl e.,S ' as.e/ a
crisp with whipped topping.

WAKEFIELD Avallabl" dally: Chef's salad, Jeff Chase,.son of Bill and Arlene Chase of Allen, and Sherry Ann
(Week of May 7-11) roll or crackers, fruit ,or juice and ,Hall, daughter of Carl and Adeline Bauman of Juniata, were married

Monday:Spagh"tti'and meat d"ss"rt. ' " in a priva~e outdoor ceremony'on April 21 at their home in Hastings.
sauc", whol" wheat bun and but- Milk s"rved -vith "ach meal Attending the couple .w.ere 'Di~ne D"ricks, of Hastings~andTravis

'lef,pears. WINSIDE Schroed"r of Allen. Music was· provided by John Sandberg.
- T 'd 'Ch'k' f' d- . k . The coup,I", along with theirfive-year-oldcson Luke, are at home at

m:a'shued
es

aYt: 't IC en
d
-' b""tt stea II' (Week of May 7.11) 513 Queen City, Hasti,ngs, Nebr. -

, ' po a oes an , u er, ro Mon!!ay:B""fsticks, ,pickle
and, butter, '9~la~n c~ke; spears, mashed potatoes 'and 1!=============================d1

- Wednesday: Hot ham, and gravy, rolls and butter, cooki"s.
cheese, French, fries, green b"ans, Tuesday: Polish. sausage, ,rolls
fruit.'- ',' ' and butter, bean casserole, fruit; or

'Thursday: Chicken noodle salad bar for' students' in grades six
SQupr cinnamon ,roll,. p"aches, rei· through 12;

\sties. , - Wednesday: Pizza, salad, apple
. c., Friday: Hamburger on bun, juice.
pickles; com, apples.auce. _

Milk served with each meal Thursday: Ham" pattie '~nd

" ' '" ch~'ese: ,on bun, onion rir:Jgs~
WAYNE.CARROll pineapple; or saladb~r for stu-

(WeelcofMay7.11). ',' . dents.ingrades six through 12,
d M.~!,daY:<:hicken.;friedste~I!;:. - . friday: Hamburge.rs, piCkles,

pIckle slices, mashe!!. potatoes, fries, cooki!!S.·
.strawberry shortcake wjth whipped Milk served with "ach m"al-

RuthNoQk~~observ;ng IOOth,

~Wayne resident' reaches century ma,rk
rec~ived some y"ars ago from the 10 days followi:ng the birth of twin 11 p.m, ~ndnobodyw~ntstowork ' ' '. " ,I • """"""""---"1
Reagans,' jokes Ruth. sons.' that late."

During the day, Ruth spends her
time reading and watching televi~

sian. She still receives two daily
newspapers,along with the local
newspaper and several magazines.

She is' an avid sports f~n and
enjoys watching baseball an'd
football, especially Nebraska foot
ball, on television, along with the
ever popular 'Wheel of Fortun"."

"About the onlysport.l don't like
to watch is basketball,' says Ruth. '1
just never.' learned· to .enjoy
basketball."

Before her eyesight began to
faH, Ruth also was an accomplished- __
seamstress.

Among the cards Ruth has al-
'r"ady received congratulating her
on her 1OOth birthday is one from
President and Barbara Bush. "It's
really much nicer than the one I

Today, 100 years later, Wayne
resident Ruth Noakes thinks every
one:is making' too much fuss' over

" her and the fact that she has lived
to see 100 years come and go:

'r just don't like notoriety,'
smiles Ruth, sitting on the coach in
the apartment she and her late
husbar:'ld, George, moved', into in
1945 at 109 E. 5th SI.

MaryAnn and Sue also have
sent a picture of Ruth to Willard
Scott and the NBC T9day program
for possible airing on Monday

--morning- (today). "I don't know_
whether or not grandmother will
make television," smiles Sue, "but I
senlthem her picture."

For those unable to attend to-
o d.ay's .9P_en .house honor.jng Ruth,

Mary Ann, and Sue said their
grandmother loves to recerve
cards.

ALLEN
(W"ek of May 7-11)

Monday: School made pizza,
com, apple crisp.

Tuesday: Hamburg"r with the
- -works, Fr"nch fries;fruit-roll~up;

'Wedh,esday: Crispitoes, ,lettuce
and dressing, peaches, cookie.

_ , Thursday: Taverns, tater tots,
·_-----pin.,.pple,wheat.:rolls-and"butter.-

Friday: Pork, rib pattie, ~n a bun,
mash"d 'potato"s and gravy,
g"latin. " .

Milk served with "ach meal
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HerrmJnn-Mlller
Making plans for a Dec. 29

wedding .at the United. Luther.an, ,
Church in. Laurel are Donna Her-'
rrrumn, daughter 6f Q':>n and Joy
Herrmann of Laurel, anif William
Miller, son of Eileen 'Miller .of,
Wakefield,

The bride-~!~ctwas· graduated .
from Laurel-Concord High School
in 1987 and is attending Wayne
State College where she is major
ing in ,elementary education and
special education. She is employed
at Restful Knights in Wayne.

Her fiance, a 1989 graduate of
Wakefield High School, is em
pJoyedaLIieritag.e Iiom.es..._of,
Wayne. He also is a member of
the Army National Guard in

-Wayne...

••

JOHNSON'S
FROZEN FOODS
IIe. West~cI-Wayne

:l75-IIOO,

Nu.pkins
Attendu.nt's

(iiIts ~~ffi~
J{a[(rnam ...~, ~ .~. ,,\,~,~.

Wedding .;1\WJ
ALbums W;J......

Wedding
-Reg-i-stAJ
Custom tmprmtcd l-Jcddiny ..
undShowcl"

oI~I!!I~,-··~·~ .•
.~

A Consumer and Family Advi
sory Focus Group is being formed
to assess 'the program needs of
Djxon County, according to Karen
Werm~rsr- extension agent-home
economics/family finances.

Wermers said the council' will
hopefully represent a wide variety
of people within the county who
are in~erested in providing feed
back, setting program priorities,
and helping with the follow
through of programs,

The focus meeting will be held
Thursday, May 10 at 7 p,m. at the
Northeast Research and Extension
Center near Concord. All ·lnter
ested individuals are encouraged
to attend.

The Extension Service is an out
reach of the University of Ne
braska-Lincoln and seeks to share
research and information with the
purpose of improving, quality of
life,

We'hcwe partial deli service
for your wedding "i""'PtiorL

--l-YEL-:l--1'RA¥S-SALAD
BARBEQUING ROASTING

GehnercAnderson
Mr. and Mrs, Alvin H. Gehner of

Wayne announce the engagement
_ of their daughter, ·Colette. Gehner,

to S~ot Anderson" son of DeI9~es_

Anderson and the late Norman
Anderson of Laurel.

Miss Gehner is an accountant
for Mark·R. Cole, CPA P.e. i~ Miles
City, Mont.- Her fiance is a chemist
for Roundup Powder Co., also in
Miles City,

The couple will exchange mar
riage vows on June 9 at Grace
Lutheran Ch urch in Wayne. They
..yill make their home in Miles City.

Extension service
is.seeking-inpblt- -

Coffee, tea or milk
served with meals

Thursday: Ham loaf, sweet \
potatoes, mixed vegetables, din
ner roll, pears.

Friday: Fillet of cod, creamed
potatoes, Brussels sprouts, fruit
salad, sherbet, whole wheat
bread.

DURING THE state convention,
Wayne resident Annette Ras
mussen was elected Region IV di
rector.

Women of ToOayoffeis young'
women opportunities for personal
development and leadership
training through com.munity in
volvement.

The next regular meeting of the
Wayne County chapter is
scheduled May 10 at 7:30 p,m, 'In
the Columbus Fed'eral meeting
room. All women age 18 and older
are invited to attend.

Persons wishing additional in
formation about the organization
are asked to contact Laura
Hochstein, 375-4740,

family~ Rasmusse!1 family, Vander
Weil family, Walsh family,B.aack
family, Ekberg family, Lutt family,
Hochstein family, Bargholz family,
Nolte family .and Pieper family.

Certificates for Women 6f the
SQls were presented to -Debbie
Bargholz, Deann Clyde, Laura
Hochstein, Deb Youngmeyer and
Zoe Vander Wei! '(resumes and in
vestments); Pam Ekberg
(investments); Annette Rasmussen,
Mindy lutt, Ch eryl Overh ue,
Catherine Williams and Pam Nolte
(resumes);, and Laura Hochstein,
Annette Rasmussen, Debbie
Bargholz" Mindy' 'LUll, Barbar.-"
Bierbower; Deann Clyde, Zoe
Vander Weil and Sue Walsh
(START).

Receiving certificates for PEO
cOlTl(munity research were Annette
Rasmussen, Laura Hochstein, Deb
bie 8argholz, Pam Nolte,. Pam Ek
berg, Deb· Young meyer, Diane"
Pieper, Carmen Ekdahl, Cheryl
Overhue. Sue Walsh' and Cindy
Brummond.

(Week of May 7,11)
Monday: Swiss steak, French

baked potato, green beans, Royal
Anne cherries, whole wheat bread.

Tuesday: Cheeseburger, oven
~rown-ed potatoes, baby carrots,
relj;~hes, angel food cake dessert.

Wednesday: Scalloped chicken,
cauliflower with cheese sauce,
peach:es, cookie, white bread.

Congregate Meal Menu _

RECEIVI NG certificates for
fourth quarter roadrunner were lo
cal members' (s'econd place tie)
~1i.~dy Lutt, Catherine Williams,
Annette Rasmussen,. Laura'
Hochstein "and Debbie Bargholz.

Certificates for year eri~oad~

runner miles went to Catherine
Williams, Mindy Lutt, Laura
Hochstein, Annette Rasmussen,
Debbie Bargholz ana Wayne
COU~_~)~~ _

Certificates for orientiltion for
membership were presented to
Kelly Baack, Catherine Williams,
Zoe Vander Weil. Deb Young,
meyer, Annette Rasmussen, Pam
Nolte, Mindy Lull, Laura
Hochstein, Cindy Brummond,
Debbie Bargholz and Sue Waish.

Certificates for family time ac
tivities, church visitations Jnd family

week participation were presented
to Deann Clyde, Brummond family,
Williams family, Vickie Genoff,
Cheryl Overhue, Youngmeyer

Senior Citizens

folder internal bean party mem
,bership night; participation in Em
phasis Month. for Aid to Foster
Children; participation in Marchal
Dimes"for _fourth quarter;, 'member
ship .fourth; quarter fast· start;
membership fo'u'rth quarter
incentive· M-Night; membershIp
double-up chapter; fourth quarter
"hog wild" membership night bean
party and growth by quarter';
fourth quarter 100 'percent yar-'
tidpation 'in chapter chatter; ... and
fourth quarter community devel
opment fast start.

Step II} certification c~rtificates-'

were presented to Cheryl Overhue
an.d Sue Walsh, and a Step III cer
tification certificate went to Mindy
LutL' ' ,

WAYNE'S

PAC'N'SAVE
DISCOUNT

SUPERMARKETS
West Hlway 35

Wayne; .N'ebraska
ralephorie; 375-120.2,

Include Us In The.
AMMER ,----------,
PHOTOGRAPHY

a home extension club are 'asked
to contact Janice Hartman, mem
bership chairman, 584-2376,

There are nin:e clubs in Dixon
County, representing one of the
largest volunteer ·,educational
groups in the county.

during. the Nebraska Women of
Today convention held April 27-29
in .Lincoln. Representing the local
chapter were Debbie. Bargholz and
Annette Rasmussen.

Awards presented to .the
Wayne County chapter inciuded:
Presidential Medallions -=- Debbie
Bargholz and Annette Rasmussen.

R~smussen also :was recognized
as newsletter ,editor. and "for gov~

ernmental affairs certification.'
, Recognized for recruiting' n'ew
members were Laura Hochstein
(5), Cindy Brummond (3), Cheryl
Overhue (2), Sue Walsh (1) and
Mindy Lutt (1). The chapter was
recognized for fourth quarter re~

crultment.
IN ADDITION, the chapter re·

ceived several 'plaques, including
outstanding achievement at year
end in the success system (first
place-gold chapter); outstanding
achievement at year end in mem
bership recognition (first place in
top chapter growth); outstanding
achi~vement at year end- (first
place roadrunner member, Debbi~

Bargholz); outstanding achieve
m.ent at year end (first place in ef
fective writing competiflon, An~

nette Rasmussen).
'---msrng sp1ri'tSmugs Tor 1989'90
'were pre'sented to the Wayne
County chapter for a chapter gain
of 12 members; in chapter exten
sion;"'~i!f1d fi'{~--1rnember recruitment
(Laura Hochst,;in),

Certificates, were presented ~o

the Wayne County chapter for the
Wayne County family time Easter
party; second place April POM's
(internal bean party membership
interclub night); third place year
end project fol.der community de
velopment fund raising garage
sale; first place year end project

,May 11 .~ TeenageMlJtanlNin~ Turtles

~
New
Arrivals.__

"CLEAN UP Your Act" is only
one segment of the national ob
servance planning by extension
homemakers clubs, a network of
educational groups sponsored by
the University of Nebraska Coop
erative Extension.

Persons wishing additional in
formation about joining or starting

WAYNE COUNTY Women of
Today also received several awards

Promoting health and safety

Dixon County extension clubs
observIng Homemakers Week

Wayne County Womenof To
d~y held their .annual awards. ban

, quet April· 20 at the Black Knight in.
Wayne.

New, officers a:nd two "new
members were. installed, along
with the presentation of·severa.!
awards.,,·

Officers for 1990·91 are Laura
Hochstein, presideni; Cindy

'B(ummond, vice president; Cheryl
Overhu~~ awards vi.ce., president;
.Barb Bierbower, personal devel
opmentvice .president; Zoe· Van
der Weil, secretary; Sue Walsh,
treasu'rer;and Deann Clyde, public
relations;

President Hochstein installed
two':~new members, ,Diane. 'Pieper
and Carmen Ekdahl; bringing he
total membership to '23. It was
announcal that membership dbu
bled'during the 1989-90 year.

Hochstein also recqgnized out
gOing officers for their work during
the pasi year.

IJ
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MEYER - Tim and Sue Meyer,
Norfolk, a son, Todd Adam, 9 Ibs.,
4 oz. Grandparents are Mrs.
Dorothy Langschwager, Correc
t'lonville, Iowa, and Leon and Melvy

·Meyer, Wayne.

~!
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Ii
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t~ Protecting the environment is
"~I the goal of Dixon County Home
~, Extension Clubs, who are encour-

1,1. aging local families and businesses
.! to join t~em May 6-12 as they ob-

i
: serve National Extension Home-
, makers Week.

I According to Suzie Johnson,
~ president of the Dixon County
: Home Extension Council, Nebraska
! extension homemakers are pro·

.; i' moting health and safety this year.

-1-
:
1

'1' A demonstration on handling
hazardous waste wm be presented
this fall at the Special ~vent to be

---Aejd-iA--Oi><G"~'·'~'~~ --,~- ---
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I-hSPUkiNG .·.·olt--P--EoPUi~Th~..?wa)'1l.H.rald,Moada)".Ma)"7,~990 L-~-~.
f Wayn~County VVomen of Today
!presented Jocal and~tate awards
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DAVE'S BODY SHOP
& USED CA~S

We, ilre complete restoration
service specialists.We're

experts at color matching.
Insurance claims are honored '

and estimates are gladly given.
200 SOUTH MAIN

375~031

COMPLETE
MACHINE SHOP SERVICE 20

TRUCK & TRACTOR YEA!RS
..............!./~!!!~_ ......:.. "m. _ i .

117 SQUTH MAIN W~YNE ~75.3424

~.'C'~·~,.
~~~,~~
~
'/.' ..~'.~-/ ,~,

''''? ,,,,:
We'll get
your car

looking
like new
again

WSC golf.ers .end s.eason
WAYNE-The Wayne State golf team put forth a sea.son best ef

fort in the District 11 golf meet in Kearney on Monday and Tuesday
and after day one they were sitting in second place with a 313. Ne
braska Wesleyan had the lead.

WSC golfer John Anthens had the lead after the first d"y, cord
ing a 73 on the 18~hole Kearne-y Country Club. On -oay (W()nbW~---

ever, WSC could not rally to over take Wesleyan and Kearney State
came on to edge the Wildcats for the runner-up spot.

Wesleyan finished the two day event with a 590 while Kearney
State fired a 625-nine strokes ahead of WSCs 634. Hastings, Mid
land, Concordia and Doane rounded out the field in order of finish.

Anthens ended up tying for third place in the individu"i standings
as two of Wesleyan's golfers finished first <1nd second. Anthem tied
with Wesleyan's third golfer with a 151. He fired rounds of 73 and
78, Mike ladalis tied for 10th' place with his 156.

Other WSC golfers included Pat Mehrens, who finished with a
159. 'Paul Parker who carded a 3.6-hole tot,,1 of 170, "nd Clark Cull
who notched a 172.

Sports Briefs.:...,·-------,
WSC track t.eams pr.eparing

WAYNE-The Wayne S'tate men's and women's track teJms will
compete in the Di~tric-t 11 meet on Saturday,__ May' 11 at Doane
College in Crete, Neb. The meet w·i11 be the last chance for athletes
to qualify for the NAIA National Outdoor Championships on May
24-28.

Stacy Dieckman of Norfolk was the only Wildcat to win a confer
ence title at the Rocky Mountain Athletic Conference meet in
Kearney last weekend with a 43.-10 1/2 throw of the shot put.
Dieckman also placed fourth in the discus and fourth in the javelin.

The WSC women finished fourth in the team race with the WSC
men placing last. Western State won the women's title with Adams
.State taking the men's title.

EIGHTH GRADER Mike Fluent clears the first hurdle of the
boys 110 meter high hurdles during the Wayne Invita
tional on Tuesday.

'",1""1"11,,,111,,,,111111,1111"14•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
~"''''''''''''',\.,''''''''''''''''''''

third place finish to his total as he
was clocked at 27.3. in the 200
meter dash for second and 1'3..4 in
the 100 for third. Aaron Geiger
placed third in the 1600 meter run
with a 5:3.6.7 effort.

Randy Kaup placed fifth in the
400 meter dash with a 1:04.6 ef
fort and Mike Fluent did likewise in
the mgh jump with a 5-0 leap
while te'ammate David Foote
placed sixth in the high jump at 4
',0. Wayne's mile relay team
placed sixth with a 4:27.2 time.

leffHamer placed fourth in the
shot put-with a 3.6-7 throw of the
iron ball while the medley relay
placed fourth with a 2:'00 time.
Terry Rutenbeck placed fourth in
the 400 meter dash with a ,1':03..7
time and the sprint relay team was
clocked at 56.6 for fourth place
honors.

Fredrickson Oil Co. .(conoco)
New servl",es available et our .dl

CONVENIENCE STORE
STATION SERVICES INCLUDE:

Self Servlc.. Full Servlce.,compeJlllve prlc!ng.
4 lull & 4 .ell .ervlce producl.·bNke .ervlce·

tun.up....xh.UIl!I servlce..lubrlcatlon·
allg..".nt.-comput.r balanclng-.pln ba.anclng

. on 'argolrucks..lr conditioning ..rvlce

1 3/4 Miles N. on 15 Wayne, NE.
Phone. 375-3$35 or 10.1 I ... 1.800-672-3313 IIBFGoocirich

Photogr.phy: KevIn Peterlon

AT LEFT, Wayne Junior high runner Taml Schluns runs
ahead of the pack In the 1600 meter run. Schluns bet
tered her previous best wl,th a sub six minute mile to win
the event. Meanwhile, Melonle Lage, center, leaps with all
her might for extra distance In the long Jump.

lackie Douglas rounded out the
point total for the girls with a'12-8
1/2 long jump for sixth place.

In the boys competitio'n Craig
Hudson had the highest finish of

'the day-a 59.1 clocking in the
400 .meter dash, for first place,
Hudson added a second and a

r
WE'HAVEA

MECHANIC ON .DUTY

with 113.. Wisner'PHger followed
Wayne with 49 points while Ran
dolph edged Pierce by a 29-28
margin. Pender:' r~)iJnded' out the
boys field with 14. ' _

TamiSchlunshad,the girls only
nUmber one finish as' she copped
top honors in the, 1600 meter run
with a 5:59 effort. Schlunsadded a.
second ,in' the 800 meter.run with a
2:3.7.6 c1oc~ing while/enny
Thompson was busy placing third in
the 100 metei.._hurdles ~wjth an
18.9 effort. Audra Sievers dupli
cated that third place finish with a
72-4 toss of the discus.

WAYNE DERBY SERVICE

.SOUNDCENTER

..~-

7th & Main Wayne 375-4420

AUTO SERVICE
Engine &T,ral1smission work

Brakes· Carburetors
Air Conditioning

American & Foreign
Custom'Exhaust work

SAVE ONALLJWTO SO\lNDS & SYSTEMS
....,..s•••ctionofstereo.s, ; ': '.' ",

The Wayne juMorHigh;' track
teams hosted their'own invitational
Tuesday.'and both the girls, and
boys teams tinl,shed third out of
the seven teams in each field.,

The Wayne girls managed 57
points while South Sioux ran :up an
impressive total of 121 and
Schuyler totaled" 0 forrunnercup
honors. Pierce placed fourth while
Pender, Randolph and Wisner-Pil
gerrounded out the gir1sJield.

The 'wa.Y!l.~~Ys. .tota1e,d S2
pdints for third place whHe, South
Sioux made it a sweep with 119
points. Schuyler fi~ished second

--Blue DevilS wi,,' two events as
, , . .•. '. . .'.. . '. .' . . .•.. '.. .'. ' ..,.:''' .', .' '.1· .

luniorHigh track teams place third atL1fajll1e
Fourth place points went to

Melody Lange In the 1600 meter
run willi ,a 6:25,.2 anaalltfiree of
the relay te~ms. The medley relay
ran toa,2:1,6.6 clocking while the
sprint relay; rali to.. a 1:00.7 time
and the 4x400 meter relay waSc'-"
clocked at 5.:07.7. ...,..

Carrie Fink placed fifth in ttle
1600 meter run with a 6:52.6
clocking and. Angie Hudson did
likewise in the 100 meter dash
with a 15.2 effort, Hudson also
placed fifth in the 200 meter dash
at 3.1.2.
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TOM',
BODY &

PAINT
SHOP,

INC.
, 1C~1 Pearl' ,Wayne. NE

375-45SS

'r-ellrf,"mafes'

33....

Men's Cons
27...... . 13

Marty-Summerfield;
Don Preston,
Les Keenan

:l) 13
23 : 111/2
22 11

qhaR-k-~ou ...
the parents of theIWinsi£!eJuniDrs &

Seniors greatly appreciate the generous donatiDns and gifts
made by the following businesses and irl,,lJJliduals_'__

WAYNE NEBRASKA FLO'F1AC- - WINSIDE STOP INN
WAYNE SHOE CO GAY THEATRE HARRY'S BARBER SHOP
SMART SET' DAIRY OUEEN WEIBLE TRANSFER
KTCH GRIESS REXALL CATTLE COUNTRY

6~~I~tRTS ~~~II~1LUE LEE r~b~~~~~ARY KANT)
LOGAN VALLEY PAC'N'SAVE WINSIDE STATE BANK
JENSEN,PETERS AGENCY DIAMOND CENTER WINSIDE ANIMAL CLINIC
WAYNE VISION CNTR MCBRIDE-WILTSE WINSIDE GRAIN AND FEED
STATE NATIONAL BANK FUNERAL HOME WINSIOE WELDING
SHAEFFER MAYTAG GREAT·DANE WINSIDE DE HY
WAYNE AUTO PARTS HERITAGE HOMES BOWER'S BALING
MIOlAND EOUIPMENT BOWER'S DEKALB
MAGNUSON EYE CARE WINSIDE CLEVELAND ELECTRIC
WAYNE GREEN HOUSE AAL BRANCH 1960 WACKER FARM STORE
~~~~dCow~n6RETE DOUG LAGE. AUCTIONEER ~t{~?lsCOOP
FIRST NATIO'''L BANK WINSIDE FIRE DEPT, DICK SCHMIDT
SCHUMACHER'" VILLAGE OF WINSIDE OIANE JAEGER

FUNERAL HOME WINSIDE PATTY MILLER
DAVE'S BODY SHOP STUDENT COuNCIL CARMIE MAROTZ
THE WAYNE HERALD AM~~~~~g:GION SHELLEY'S SALOON
THE FOUR IN HAND WiNSIDE HIGH SCHOOL
SAV MOR DRUG WILVA JENKINS HOSKINS
JAMMER PHOTOGRAPHY THIES CUSTOM BALING COMMERCIAL STATE BANK
ACUT AHEAD MARILYN BROCKMAN HOSKIN'S MANuFACTURING
g~~~AJ~~~ClIZZA JEANINE LONGNECKER HOSKIN'S

PaPOS II fs~~~~~ MARKET VI~~f~~~~~~~%~~~
GENe'S----- -, --'F1NE11RlOOO(j3tER&----loA-&AtGN------------+---
~~Z~~ ~0?P HARTMANN CRANE HOSKIN'S M010R CO
SHEAR DESIGNS WINSIDE MOTOR ~~MEE:~St~:fJr
BILL'S GW RAY'S LOCKER RON'S SERVICE
HARDEE'S STENWALL'S DAD'S PLACE

_ ,A.GQlfers._
K. Bressler,... ...",.." 36
K. DahL... . " 38
P.Gries:s 38

B Golfers
W. Weddingfeld,:.. .. .40
L Undsay " , 42

C Golfors
RSd:1uz...... . 40
J. Beckman...:....... ... . 43

..~

....................;},~
..~

19

Men's Pros
10 131/2

Grant Ellingson,
Dave Gardner,
Cap Peterson

<~

14, " " " 31/2

1~........................................ :~ 1/2O'i 112
00.. ,.. "."" "" 101f2

DAVE'S
BODY

SHOP &
USED
CARS

207 Falrground·Ave.
Wa.yne,'NE
37$-4031

rr~~ ~

~V \. Ifl!:t 'J~'g ng
- ~/" WAYNECOUNTRfCLUB7C~

IH lOlL IL r '\\¥ 10 10 II)
VIIID 1('0

Tickets are 'now on sale for
the Wayne-Carroll Athletic
Banquet to be"held on Tues
day. May 15 at 6:30 p.m. Guest
speaker for the evening will be
University of Creighton Men's
basketball' coach Tony Barone.

Cost of the tickets are $7
and may be purchased from
Wayne High School. State Na
tional Bank, and First National'
Bank. The purpose of the ban
quet is to re'cognize all spring
letterwinners as well as to hon
or those who have participated
in several sports throughout
their high school careers. There
will be several individual awards
given at the banquet.

Tickets on sale

QUASAR CAMCORDERS

Hurry. m;~
Save Now! a..·..· ," .Save $50 on r!JI
Camera with
5 year parts & I, i/,. ' '
labor warrantee

Photog,.ph'y. KeVin Peterson

THE WAYNE golf team captured top honorsJn .two golLm~ets this week Includll1g the
Annual Harold MacieJewski Invitational at the Country Club In Wayne on-WedneSiIay

-- andc-the-~ACConference MeetwFilch was helll()ij Frlda)'litWaYne.TFieconrere.n:e-tTas-·-'
been In existence for Just four years and for the fourth consecutive year Wayne has
come out on top. The meet changes sites each year to alternating-schools and this year
the meet was held at the Wayne Country Club. The meet closed out Wayne's regular
seaSOn with the Blue Devils winning all but one duel and all but one Invite. The district
meet will be held on Wednesday in Columbus. Incidentally, In the conference meet, Kyle
Dahl participated on the varsity ard not Jason Johs. . <~I'f-

Creek who 'was way out in fron't
with 140 points and West Point
Central Catholic who tall.ied 112.
Cedar Catholic finished behind
WaYne with 81 points while Madi
son. Winnebago. Elkhorn Valley.
Battle Creek B's and Madison B's
rounded out the field in order of
finish.

Tammy Geiger led the Wayne
girls effort with first place finishes
in the 1600 meter run as she broke
her own school record with a time
of 5:32.3, and the 800 meter run
with a 2:24.2. Teresa Ellis placed
first in the 3200 meter, run with a
12:36.2 clocking and Heidi Reeg
won the shot put with an effort of
37-2.

Danielle Nelson and Danielle
Fallesen each high jumped 4-8 but
Nelson placed second and Fal1esen
placed third. Ellis fi.nished second in
the 1600 meter run with a 5:49.9
time and Geiger placed second in
the 400 meter dash with a 1:03.6
tfme.

Geiger, Rachel Haase, Susie Ensz
and Ellis ran to a second place time
of 10:31.5 ·in the 4x800 meter re
lay while Deanna Schluns placed
fourth in the long jump with a leap
of 15-2 1/2. Ensz notched a fifth
place finish in the 800 meter run
with a 2:42.0 effort and Rachel
Haase placed sixth in the 1600
meter run with a 6:05.2 effort.

Wayne's ~print relay team man
aged a fourth place finish with a
56.9 clocking with members, Liz
Reeg, Danielle Nelson, Danielle
Fallesen and Deanna Schluns.

The 4x400 meter relay team
ran to a fifth place finish of 4:52.5
with Ensz, Tara Erx~eben, Kristen
Davis and Rachel Haase.

Way'r1e' wins conference'
On Friday afternoon in Wayne

the Blue Devils captured the NAC
Conference Golf Invitational for
the fourth cons'ecutive' year. 'Inci
dentally, the conference has. only
been in existence for four years so
the Blue D!evil reign remains in'tact.

f\1oor~ meanwh.i1e shot an
which placed him 13th.

. lesseBrodersen finishedwithilll.
BZ and jason Johs c.arded an BB to
round out the Wayne scoring. The
reseiv.es were led by Kyle Dahl who
fired an B6 with rounds of 43-43.
Craig Sharpe finished with a 91
and .Kevin Heier scored a 102.
Aaron Wilson finished with a 106
and Andy Lutt rounded out' the
field with a 121.

The rest of the field in the order
of finishinciuded, Hartington
Cedar Catholic. West Point. Nor
folk Catholfc. So.uth Sioux.
Schuyler, West Point, Central
Catholic~ .Wayne.,R.eserves•. I-J"iigh- The Wayne reserves also cap
Oakdale. and Laurel. -- turea-to-p--hmTOrsat-theconfer-

Mike Nicholson was the next ence meet Frida:r·-in-~·W·ayne and
highest individual finisher for they too. have won the meet all
Wayne follo'wing Claussen's four years the conference has
medaling round of 77. Nicholson been'in existel)ce.
finished 11 th with an 84. Brian Jason Claussen"won

T.he Wayne High. golf team
uSed a 77 score by sophompre la-.
son Claussen to propel them to
the team championship of the
Annual Harold Maciejewski Goif hi
vitational- held at the Wayne
Country Club on Wednesday_

The Blue Devils carded a team'
total of 333 to win the event while
rU':'!ller-up OINeill was' four strokes
back at 337. Oakland-Craig fin
ished third in the field of J4 .teams
with a 343' while Columbus Lake
view finished with a 344. David City
rou nded out the top five with. a
349.

in the BOO at 2:10.3.
Matt Bruggeman took top hon

ors in the discus with a toss of 142
4 while placing second in the shot
put with a throw of 47-10. Wayne
finished second. third. fifth and
sixth in the 1600 meter run as,
Todd Fuelberth ran to a runner~up

time of 10:39.0. followed by Steve
Dinsmore at 10:40.B and Scott Fu
elberth with a fifth place effort 01
11 :05.8.

Dinsmore, Todd Fuelberth and
Scott Fuelberth placed second.
third and sixth respectively in the
1600 meter run with a 4:56.8.
4:56.9 and 5:10.6 clog<ing each.

Matt Peterson placed third for
the Blue Devils in the 100 meIer
dash with~an 11.4 effort whil,e do
ing likewise .in the 200 meter dash
at 23.5. lose Luis Castro placed
sixth in the 100 meter dash at
11.9 while placing fifth in the 200

at 24.0. lim Murphy placed fourth
in the 200 at 23.9.

lohn Murphy placed third in the
300 intermediate hurdles with a
43.4 effort and Wayne's reserve
foursome of Chad Paysen. Bobby
Barnes, Todd Campbell and Brian
Lentz placed sixth in the sprint re
lay with a 50.1 clocking.

Chris Fredrickson placed fourth
in the triple jump with a 40-4 leap

That same foursome of De- while Jason Ehrhardt placed sixth
-"Naeyer;-Dyer;-Byerund--6ross'alse---in-the-·1-1O_meter--hig h hurd Ies at

won the 4x800 meter rela'y in a 18.6. The foursome of Brent Gam~
time of 8:45.4. Willy Gross added ble. Trevor Wehrer. Mike De-
yet another first place finish to his Naeyer. and leremy Fletcher
total with a 52.9 effort in the 400 placed sixth for the reserves in the
meter dash and he placed second 4x800 meter relay team with a
in the 800 meter run at 2:08.4. 9:25.6.
Casey Dyer finished fifth in the Geiger leads girls
same 400 meter race with a 54.~ ,The Wayne giTls scored 90
and Greg DeNaeyer placed fourth points to finish third behind Battle

I
+---



McFarland accepted at NCC
WAYNE - Tracy McFarland, daughter of Dennis and Pat Schmoll

of Wayne, has been accepted at Northeast Coml)ljlnity College
(NCC), Norfolk. She will be studying ~omputer pro~.,amming.

Haase, Schutler selected
to attend special seminar

WAYNE - Gil Haase, Administra- designed to promote high quality
tor, and Nila Schuller, Food Service food, service in nursing home facili-
Supervisor, of the ,Wayne Care ties. The program speaker, Joni
Centre were selected to attend a Stinson, a registered and licensed
highly speCiaiized seminar held in dietitian as a certified nutritionist,
Siou~ City recently. The seminar demonstrated techniques and pro~

was presented by ,A La Carte vided participants with resources
Nutrition Services ,of Omaha and and materials that will:' ~"':

sponsored by Care Centres Man- (1) Create efficiencies in the
agement, a long.t~rm<'care man- use of 'time while improving the
agement company based in Sioux quality of both food and service;
City. '(2) Improve communications

The seminar was entitled between departments: .
"Nutrition A La Carte." It was de- (3) Eliminate the duplication of
signed to improve the skills of both services and information;
dietary managers and facility ad- (4) Identify those residents in
ministrator~ in dietary operations long-term care facilities with spe·
and to enhance the quality of nu· cial nutritional care needs; and
tritional care for residents in their (S) Improve the quality of care
long-term care facilities. in order to enhance the quality of
.__lb_~_J~~i!l~,ipa,f!ts wer~,instructed lif-e for the residents in their 10~1t

on the use of field tested-syst:erm.----=-'te-rm care fat~-

Stephanie Carlson

Sen. Exon
scores
ag victory

U,S. Senator Jim Exon (D-Nebr.)
scored a major victory for agricul·
ture in the Senate Budget Com
mittee by winning approval for a
$12 billion funding commitment for
Commodity 'Credit Programs to
give the Agriculture Committee
flexibility to write a 1990 farm bill.

At Exon's urging the Senate
Budget Committee, on which he
serves, rejected the Administra
tion's proposal 'for deep cuts in
agricultlJre -programs. The Adminis·
tration's'~' 1991 budget recom-

mended -funding agriculture at AI-I.en.. -y.ou_... 1-
>10.201lJi''il.' - -- -- utf-I

"The Senate Budget Cqmmittee
fully rejected the de.pcuts the gets award
Republican administration planned '
for agriculture and rural America," BROOKINGS,S.D.~Fjy.ejncom-
Exon said. "The budget approved ing freshmen have been rewarded
clears the path for the Agriculture for academic excellence by the
Committee to put together a College of Agriculture and . gl
flexible farm program based on cal Sciences at South Dako State
the Kerrey-Exon-Conrad Farm Bill." University in Brookings.

The budget approved by the Stephanie Carlson of en has
Senate Budget Committee wili re- been awarded a $1,000 Harold W.
duce the federai budget deficit by Lackey Scholarship in Agriculture
more than $54 billion without in- for the 1990-91 school year. Mrs: (continued from page 1) He said all people have to do is
creasing taxes above the level re· K. Lorette Lack~y of Sioux Falls is bundle up their papers every third
quested by the President or freez- the scholarship donor. which is then· used as cellulose in· Saturday of the month 'and set
ing cost of living adjustments for Carlson plans to major in agri- sulation. them by the curb of their home, 50.-

f~deral retirement payments. it business at SDSU next fall. She is "I know we don't get 20 per- they can pick them up.
a so cuts defense spending by $13 the daughter of Lyle and Carol "We'd like to have more people
billion cent of the newspaper here in h . t b th

. Carlson of Allen and will graduate Wayne," Zach said. "It's necessary, set t elr papers ou ecause e
Exon also protected full funding in May from Allen High School. 3he though, to pick up the papers for money goes toward good use," he

for his essential air service program. is a member of the National Honor recycling because it.we don't it will said. "It's better to put the m~ney ,.,
It provides increased funding for Society and is active in Future end_up in landfills." into the Scouts' pockets than ave
veterans health programs above Homemakers of America~ band, it go into a landfill."
what the President requested. It volieyball and track. She attended The Scouts use the money they BOTH ZACH AND Kanitz said
also provides new funding for capi- the Hugh O'Brian Youth Leader- receive from recycling newspapers the community's attitude toward
tal improvements to Amtrak1s ship Seminar. to pay for trips to summer camps. recycling is good, but many just

equipment and facilities. Wayne "County C'o'urt don't remember to make the ef-
liThe total budget is a responsi- fort.

ble step toward fiscal discipline and "We try to let ..people know
peace time priorities. This bud-get Real estate block 3 in College View Addition to through the radi~nd the news~
reduces the deficit by recognizing Wayne. 0.5. $45. paper when we're going to have a
the lower level of tension in the May 1 - John E. and Pauline W. May 3 - City of Wayne to pickup," Zach said. "But we haven't
world. This budget also begins to Dall to Norbert H. and Maria L. Carhart Lumber Company, lot 8 in been able to find a way to remind
set the new national priorities the Brugger, lot 16, block 2 in the Western Heights Second Subdivi- people to save their papers."
country will need to meet the Marywood subdivision to Wayne. sion. 0.5. exempt. Kanitz said of many of the
competitive challenge of the 0.5. $66. communities in northeast Ne·
1990s and the '21 st century," the . ." __ c __ ,~, __~~__ ~~~Mar!:'iJge license .. _ braska, Wayne is among the lead-
senior Budget Committee membeT---'-May""2 - Rlcnarat. ana !'enny -"'pril24=Dem1 E1lward-lItrr- <!rs-tn tts1'ec-ycltng-eflorts- .. - -_ ..
from Nebraska said. J. Urwiler to Nadine D. Lubberst- bach, Carroll, to Suzanne I,ean "I'm pleased Wayne supports

Exon emphasized that in addi- edt, the east 7S feet of lot 17, Gansebom, Carroll. the efforts;"-*~;cl.

tion to reducing the deficit, the
reduction in military spending is
being used to fund important in
frastructure programs such as agri
culture, education, Amtrak and Es
sential Air Service.

For more information contact
Eddy Williams, emergency medical
services coordinator at the Ne~

braska Department of Health, 1
800-422-3460.

I
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Dy~r ~ nQmeda~f;nQ';st 'for·p~ogrQm-
WAYNE, Casey Dyer, san of Mr. the' basis ,of superior ,academic mill,ion graduating seniors. the week ';f June 16-20 to receive

and Mrs. Robert Dyer, and a grad- achfevem.ents, leadership qualities, The finalists were s~lected by, a the Pr~sidential Scholar medallion
uating ~epior at Wayne High personal character an'd' distinguished panel of educators ata W~ite House ceremony and to
School, ha's been named one of involvement ip community and after a review of the essays, self- partici~ate ina host of activities in
500 finalists in the 1990 Pre~iden- school activities. assessments, descriptions of activi- their h~nor.
tial Scholars program.. The 500, finalists were selected ties, ,'school recommendations and !

In early ~ay, the White, House is from some 1,SOO high schoolse: transcripts submitted by the senii- Presi~ential Scholars include one
expe~ted tp announce, the nam~s niars who were invited to'apply for finalists; young man and one young woman
,of some 141 Presidential Scholars the program based, on their ex- Final selection of the Scholars, from ~ach, state, the District of

'for 1..990. Now in its 26th year, the ceptional scores on' either tbe will be made by the White House Columl)ia, Puerto Rico, and Ameri
Presidentiali Scholars program is the Scholastic Aptitude Test (SAT) ,or Commission on Presidential Schol- can students living abroad; up to 20
highest feperal honor bestowed the American College Test (ACT). ars, a group of SO eminent citizens students 'selected from, the cre
upon graduating high school These 1,SOO students--named as appointed by the, President. Schol- ativeaT1d pertorming arts, and 15
seniors. Scholars are selected on semifinalists··were chosen from 2.6 ars will be invited to, Washington students chosen at large.

(f)FffiST' 
NATIONAL
AGENCY

GARYBOEHLE, &S'.I:'EVEMUIR
Pholle: 37&.2511

,Way.p.e,Ne~

Jose' is an Educa
tional Foundation
For Foreign Study
exchange student
from MadriQ, Spain
who has spent the
past school year at
Wayne High School.
He is the son of
Jose' Luis Castro
Zarza and Concep
cio'n Lo'pez Manza

...,n..2.f:1is hostfamilyis~
George and Jenni
fer Phelps.Jose' is
an honor roll stu
dent. He participated in football, basketball, and track.
He also is a member of Spanish Club and was a guest
speaker at ~arious groups during the year. Jpse' plans
to return to Spain in early JUJ;le and enter th!1 universi-,
tyas an engineering or business major.

Heavican-

SMITH'S husband, Robert, is
employed by the Milton G. Wald
baum Co. in Wakefield.

Her sons are Tony, a resident of
Norfoik and city manager of the
Central States Theatre Corp., and
Jay, -a junior at Buena Vista College
majoring in accounting.

(continued from page 1)
plans to "re-establish putting child
abuse cases back in the hands of
local prosecuting attorneys. He
said he would like to re-educate
local government and social ser·
vices to improve their ways with
dealing with child abuse.
- He also said he has his eyes out
for the smaller community and the
small businessman. He said he
wants to insure that corporate
companies don't take advantage
of the small businessman.

"I have a strong record in lin
coln that people~an follow
through the years," he said. "That's
indicative of my hard work. It's an
indication of what I can do for the
state."

.She is currently~a member of
the United States Chamber of
Commerce, Nebraska Industrial
Developers Association, Nebraska
Chamber of Commerce and
Industry, N-ebraska Chamber of

--C;ommerce Executives, Mid
Arperica Chamber Executives, Ne·
braska Business Development Cen
te.r,,__~YJle_~o~.muni!y, a!1d
College Relations Bo,a(dof DireC
tors, Wayne State College Presi
dents SQ'ciety, Northeast Nebraska
Venturei Capital Network, where
she serves on the board of direc
tors and as chairman of the advi
sory council, along with board of
directors member and secretary of
the Northeast Nebraska Venture
Capital Fund.

She will graduate in July of this
year from a six-year course in the
United States Chamber of Com
merce Institute and Training, and in
August 1991 from the Economic
Development Institute where she
is currently writing a thesis, "The
Emerging Role of Higher Education
in Rural Economic Development."

week

"Where Bright
Futures Begin"

Clerk's

We .,. prOUd to be • part of 'the Wayne Community and recognize the.e
.tudent••• our area'. Humber 1 resource.

Smith,------------

Smith said she views her new
position in BeatriCe as a growth
opportunity in her chosen field of
economic development.

"As IJook back on Wayne and
when"l: q,me here four years ago,"

;- said Slnith, "I can see a lot of
thiT1gs that have haEPFnid:- BJ,JL

----- one thiiiglliop~_I've been a part ,
of is the: positive atti~ude that has
emerged.

"I couldn't have picked better
people to work with en-the various
boards."

Smith added that she doesn't
foresee any stoppage in the pro
jects and industrial development
during the interim period -until an M

other executive vice president can
be named.

"Wayne is in -an exceJient posi
tion and can only grow."

SMITH CAME to Wayne in
1986 f.rom Algona, Iowa where she
was associated with the Algona
Area Chamber of Commerce and
Algona Industrial Development
Corp.

During her tenure in Wayne, she
received the Nebraska Diplomats
Award, Community Award for First
National-Omaha Service Center
location, and the Nebraska In
dustrial Developers Economic De·
velopment Scholarship Award in
1988 and 1989.

MAYOR WAYNE MARSH (left) recognizes City Clerk Carol
Brummond ,following a p,roclamatlol1 recognizing munici
pal clerks. The week of May 6-12 Is Municipal Clerk's, week
In Wayne, according to the proclamation.

(continued from page 1)

(continued from page 1)

Another reason people should
be opposed to these bills is be
cause come July 10, when the in
come tax rates change 17.S per
cent, taxpayers will be making up
money the government didn't
have figured into its budget for the
first half of 1990, Baum said.

"The major selling point on LB
10S9 was property tax relief," he
said. ~You've heard it before and
you'll probably 'hear it again. All
we're asking is for here is for peo
ple to have the chance to decide
in November the fate of these
bills. We want to get them on the
ballot and let the voters decide."

WAYNE·CARROLL I:IlGH-SCHOOL..-....-~

STUDENT
OF THE MONTH

8tlls---



Let Our Caring Staff
- Keel!....You Smilin-

._~---", ..,,-----_.

Your Whole
Life Long!

Call for-your smile soon.. ~

We welcome new patients!

We're committed to your family's den
tal health. offering the best of both
worlds: All the benefits you'd expect
from a modern dental clinic...plus the
personal attention you'd like from your
own dentist.

Wayne Dental Clinic I

Advances allow ,
. . I"

for cosmet;~ work:·
. :

WAYNE DENTAL CLINIC IS ready to serve Its clients needs
with friendly receptionists ,(top, from left) Cindy Corbit,

..P.at Brahmer, and Cindy Husmann. (Above) An Important
part to providing proper health care Is keeping utensils
sterilized and han,ds clean. (Side) Accordtng to Dr. Beck
er, this Is the look of modern dentistry. He said placing
the work station behind the patient's chair Is common
pla'ce In the dental office today because It helps patients
relax.

1t@XcW

OreatDaoe
"A GOOD PLACE TO WORK"

ma

~,}Tl-lli.

KM.3iv

SHOWTIME

WOWT- TV

The'¢)flPNEi" Channel

--~...----~t--

•
K~TV Television, .Inc•

WAYNE'S
EN'TERTAINMENT

CONNECTION
375·1120

ESPN

HB0
{3(J(jJ(fJ{jj]{][:J

MIND EXTENSION UNIVERSITY

NEBRASKA ETV NETWORK

ROSINE-55 F'O~US
,,',' , ' '. I ",," , ,--

Recent advances indent"l
,medicine are so.mething the
, Wayne Dental Clinic tries to. keep
attuned to.':. acco.rding to. Dr.
Stephen Becker.

One of the most reeen't im-
- -p'roveh1enti to co~meiic dentistry is

the use o.f bo.nding. Dr. Becker sa.id
bo.nding is used. with two. types o.f
fillings. He said capping and facings
are also becoming more and more
common.

"It's ~, process that has taken
shape in the last 5-10 years,' he
said. "We can bo.nd po.rcelaia fill
ings to. teeth as an alternate to.
using silve,-or g6/d fillings. Yo.u can
also bond porcelain caps to teeth."

Dr. Becker no.ted that mo.re and
more thes,e advances are replacing
the silver filling because the results
are much more aesthetically
pleasing. He said the two. kinds o.f
fillings - po.rcelain and plastic 
are replacing silver. He said

porcelain is utilized more and more
fo.r the back teeth and plastic is
seen more in the front.

He said there are also proc;e-

r===================::::=====::===========liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;~ dures, which cosmetically improves_the p-<ttient's appearance. Pre-
do.minantly this is_usually do.ne

i
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I
I
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j
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WAyttE DEttTAL CLlttlC
STEPHEn P. BECKE~ D.D.S...
611 nOiUH MAin 375-2889

,I
- Resldential.,pick up Tuesday~ and Fridays

~n,y$8.5~permonth
Phone:375.1~4' (BHI'~GW)
. or375·2557 (Home)

". . - I

For further details contl,Jct: Elaine Lued~rs. :~.

GracelJlllvi'Igilfldenteltaillril;JgologetherhIl1a'If~·

dllional, edonla1 home reallrlng ,remodeled k1tdlen &
balhs, .. bdrms, Qf8a1 loan willrepace, family '0!XJl'
hardwood.nOOfS, ,open alalrease & much, muchmcr8. :... ..:. _

Westwood ~aul)'-Oak woodwOIk Ihfwghout, 3+1
bdrm, 2+1 bath i'lcludinvnas\er"bath, m~s\er walk-In
closet, maIn nn or bsrnlutillty',,6replace In,LR, flenctl
doors 10 dedi, den wlbaf & slM, l~cFR, Ig 2-ear ga-raga ;:"' ,;;. , , ..$89,950

- REAL ESTATE UPDATE-

WORKING TOGETHER TO
S'UILD A SETTER COMMUNITY

:I EJdrm home,I6m" 1i60 1KI ',on mailJOO! with lui
balh\maab'balh, + 3'4 ba\h In bsrnl, Iormaldfning &
manlloorllll!ndryaccllflllhls,deir1horne,\¥ilh'perma.
nent aldln,g;,' cement 'pallo & 1, caf· ga·
iagll....---_...:_...:_~----,------_.:_-_ ....$$.~

-CaJl-

TERI HIGBEE
Residential Sales Asso.ciate

lVI~~T
2(l6 MAliN • WAYNE;.NE.

375-3385

The Discovery Channel
TBS'Superstalion

WAYNE'S.

P~~.·.N·$AVE
. DISC:C)IJ"'T!5U~RMA.. 'l'S,
i)<H~MEcJ",~D.OPEAArED··'.' .'

WEST.tt_O"'WAY3SPHC)NE·.37S.1202
:~O\l".iji~NDA'V'''4.'''''~DA''.7:3''A~ .....'0,00 ~M"

.' c. .·.,IUNDAY lIO!IAM,:8,OOPM,
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Mrs. Anna Mae Fitch of Gordon
was an April 29·May 1 guest in the
Mr. and Mrs. Eniil Gutzman home.

Promoted
LVNNETTE HUPMAN, daugh
ter of Edward and Arlene
Gnlrk of ·Hosklns, was re
cently 'p'romoted to Cap:
taln-.--She Is currently as
signed ,to the National
Guard Bureau Information
Management Agency and
works as a resource man
agement officer. Lynnette
graduated from Norfolk
Senior High School In
1975. She and her hus
band, Don, live In Manas·.
sas, Va.

Mrs. Hilda Thomas
$f>S-4S69 W '

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Fenske returned
home April 28 after spending two
and a half weeks visiting relatives
and friends in several states. They
went to S1. Louis, Mo. where they
visited her mother, Mrs. Anna
Buelter, and her brother and
family, the Emanuel Bueiters, they
visited her sister and family, the
Rev. and Mrs. Julius Rechtermann at
DePue, III. They also visited the
Rev. -and Mrs. Gary Fritz at Urbana,
III. and the Rev. and Mrs. Lou
Schweppe at Niles, Mich. From
there they went to Philadelphia,
Pa., where they were guests in the
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Fenske home.
They also visited many places of inM
terest during their trip.

Mr. and Mrs. -Cad Hinzman went
to Bloomfield April 29 where they
attended the open house honoring
Mr. and Mrs. Art Kuhlmann for their
50th wedding anniversary.

Hoskins
News,_~__

EMS workshop
-etfoTMay-1/

at Pil~r station
AREA - A workshop on head and

trauma injuries will be held at the
Pilger Fire and Rescue Station on
Thursday, May 17 from 7 to 10
p.m.

The free workshop is open to all
pre~hospital personnel. Three hours
of credit will be given to all
emergency medical technicians
and registered nurses who attend.

The WaYne He~d, :Monday, MaJ' 7, 1:990
''''';':'---~-----'';;';;;;'

Wednesday for weigh-in. A new
"Leaf" contest was started and- will
run for, four weeks. An article on
barley was read.

The next meeting,.will' be
Wednesday, May, 9, with, Marian
Iversen at 6:30 ,p.m. Anyone
wanting' more information can ,call
286-4425.
WEBELOS

Three Webelo Cub Scouts met
Wednesday with, leader Rita Mag·
wire. They had a lesson on
'Outdoorsman.' Next Saturday
they will attend Scout.O-Rama at
Northeast Community College.
Brian Fuoss served treats._ Sha.un
Magwire will serve next week.

SCHOOL CALENDAR
Monday, May 7: E1<ternal

visitation team; Ma-Nl-,-;;C.on test,
WSC; Board of Education meeting,
8 p.m.

Tuesday, May B: Elementary
spring concert, high school gym,
7:30 p.m.

Wednesday, May 9: District
track, Wayne State, 10 a.m.

Friday, May 11: ACT registra·
tion deadline; seventh grade orien
tation, 8:45 a.m; nine grade
orientation, 2:30 p.m.

leader Marilyn Morse met M()nday
'at the fire hall.

They received their incentives
from the cookie sales ..Theyalso
discussed going to' camp cre'ss ar
row' May 25·27. Sarah Rademacher
served' tre~~.

The next, meeting is, today
(Monday). Kathie Bock will bring
treats. Calendar of events, coming
up include, May 6, pie and ice
cream social, helpers; May 21, last
meeting; lMai 24, shop for gro
ceries for camping; June 3, potluc,k
bridging at park; June 16, a belated
Christmas party,- movie and dinner;
June 20-23, day camp" Wayne;
July, make a float for the
centennial.

Shawna Hoitg rew, reporter.
BEAR CUB--SCOUTS

The Bear Cub Scouts and leader
Joni Jaeger met May 1 and prac
ticed finger printing for scout~o~

rama. They aiso had a Bible lesson
"Duty to God' and played the
game M" all horses run.

The next meeting will be
tomorrow (Tuesday) after school.
Doug Aulner and Zeke Brummels
will bring treats.
TOPS .

Members of TOPS'NE 589 met

New hair style?· Pho.og••ph" M... <....

JOSH MURTAUGH, a second grade student at St. Mary's Catholic School, models his
unique hairstyle during crazy hair day Thursday. Students and teachers alike took
part In modeling unique hair styles.

The.riext meeting will be June 5
at 8 p.m. when election of officers
will be held.
CADETTES

Four Cadette Girl Scouts and

ceived. Deadline 'for~ubmilting
yo", reservalion ,is May 15. Th.e
banquet supper at /.dO p.m. is
being catere~ by loyce Nieman of
Wayne. Cost of just the banquet is
$8 per person and with the dance
it is $12 per person. Music will be
provided by Shiloh in the Winside
auditorium.

Th-e n..~xt ,i,committee meeting
will ,be JU'iie ;4 at the Jensen's at
7:30 p.m.

AMERICAN, LEGION
Seventeen' mell1 bers of' the Roy

Reed Amerrc~n Legion Post 252
met - Tuesday with commander
Dean Mann presiding. The secreM
tary ,and- tre~surer reports werE:
given.

Plans were. made for 'a May 28
Memorial Day program at the vii·
lageauditorium. Speaker wHI be
Wag Wagner. Poles of flags will be
put up on the Saturday before.
New firing squad trousers were or-
dered. >

ALUMNI
Members of the Winside alumni

cormnillie met Monday with Bob
Jensen, who is 1990 alumni com~

mittee president.
Plans for the July 21 banquet

and dance were discussed. -Over
300, reservations have been re~

badge, one gold and two ,i1verar,
rows.
iJeremy Jaeger will ,be the May
Idenner.

Webelo awards' presented were
Brian' Fuoss, N.aturalist and Com~

municator pin; Shaun Magwire,
Naturalist and <:ommunic,ator pins;
and arrow of Light badge. .

Host families were the', Brummels
and the Jaegers.

Coming events include MayS,
Scout-O-Rama, NTCC, Norfolk"
noon-4 p.m.; May 6, pie and ice
cream social, 2M5 p.m.,' clean taM,
bles; May 19,petunia sales
(tentatively), Post, Office, 7-10
a.m.; May 23, Tigers, Webelos and
Bears family camp out and, pack
mel;!t, Muskentine, 6 p.m.; May 26~

paper drive, 9 a.m.; and June -Z,
Tigers and Bears Day Camp, Nor-

, folk, 8 a.m.

Obituaries, _
Terry March

Terry March, 44, of LeMars, Iowa died Friday, May 4, 1990 at LeMars,

Iowa. ~~~_.J:..
Private family services will be held at Greenwood Cem~nWayne

following cremation.
Terry James March, the son of Philip and Lois Schoeneman March, was

born Sept. 21, 1945 at Wayne. He grew up in Wayne and graduated from
the University of Nebraska at Lincoln. He was a member of the Kappa
SIgma -frate!nity. He served for four years In the U.~<fWas::-'._"=_-+'---t~~
tioned in Hawaii. He owned the leMars Theater, and was a partner with
his brother, Jack, 1n several theaters in Iowa and Nebraska. He was active
in several community organizations and the Pn;s.pyterian Church at
LeMars.

Survivors include his mother, Lois of Sun City, Ariz.; one brother, Jack
March of Wayne; and two ~isters, rv:t"~_~anne Roberts of Fremont and VirM
ginia Alderman of Plainview. 1

He was preceded in death by his father on Dec. 18, 1989.

Helen Nuss
Helen Nuss, 82, of Wayne, formerly of Hartington died Friday morning,

May 4, 1990 at the Wayne Care Centre. ..
,Services will be held Monday, May 7 at 9 a.m. at St. Mary's Catholic

Church in Wayne. The Rev. Donald Cleary will officiate. Visitation was
scheduled for 1-6 p.m. on SunQEy at th-e Schumacher Funeral Home in
Wayne. Rosary was to be held Sunday at 7:30 p.m'. 'iitSt.Mary's Ciit'Cho::'lC:icc-+-I~----
Church in Wayne. " ,

Helen Marie Nuss, the daughter of Joseph and Marie Herdt Nuss, wa's
born Nov. 8, 1907 at Scranton, Pa. She moved to Wayne with her parents
and brother, Carl in 1908. She graduated from Wayne High Schooi in
1926 and business college in Omaha. She worked for many years as a Ie·
gal secretary for Fred Berry. Her and her brother, Carl, started the Ben
Franklin Store in Hartington in 1938. She managed the store a'nd retired in
1975. She moved to Wayne in 1987. She was a member of the Holy Trin
ity Catholic,Ch~rch in Hartington and the Catholic Daughters of America"

Survivors include two nephews, Joe Nuss and lean Nuss, both of Wayne;
and one niece, Mrs. Don (Joan) Carl of Hartington.

She was preceded in death by her parents and one brother.
Burial will be in the Greenwood Cemetery in Wayne with Schumacher

Funeral Home in charge of arrangements.

Clarence Nelson
Clarence Nelson, 94, of Laurel died Thursday, May 3, ,1990 a"t his home

in LaureL
Services will be held Monday, May 7 at 10:30 a.m. at the Concordia

Lutheran Church in Concord. The Rev. Duane Marburger officiated.
Visitation was scheduled from 5 p.m. Saturday until time of service at the
McBride-Wiitse Mo[tuary in Laurel.

Clarence Nelson, the son of Peter and Johanna Johnson Nelson, was
born Feb. 11, 1B96 at Dixon. He married Thyra Brown on Aug. 8, 1928 at
Dixon. The couple farmed east of Dixon until 1977 when they retired and
moved into Laurel. He was a member of Concordia Lutheran Church.

Survivors include his wife, Thyra of Laurel; two sons, Marvin K. Nelson of
Dixon and Merlyn 'Pete' Nelson of Sioux City, Iowa; one daughter, Muriel
Johnson 9f Laurel; eight grandchildren; 10 great grandchildren; and two
sisters, Mrs. Delia Erwin of Laurel and Mrs. Vandelyn Clark of Concord.

He was preceded in death by his parents, one grandson, one great
grandson, one brother and four sisters. .

Pallbearers will be his grandsons, James Nelson, John Searls, Monte
, Johnson, Robert Johnson, Jeffrey Nelson and Duane Nelson.

Burial will be in the Concord Cemetery with McBride·Wiltse Mortuary in
charge of arrangements.

Winside .News """:-----.----. ---.; -~--------

DllUUle ..J.~er
2lIWS04 I
PACK MEET , "

Winside Bear, and Webelo Cub
Scouts held their Derby Car Races
on 'April 29 in the elementary,
schoof. 'Car taking first place be·
longed to Evan Robb. Second place
went to )oshua)aeger and third

'~place to Jeremy,]aeger. Eleven
families- .were present.

The, group' honored, th,e Tiger
Cubs, whoreceiyed"their first year
pins and were .promote~' to .. Bob
Cats. Those present were' Justin
Bleich, James Bubbles and Eric
Vanosdall. The Tigers will go to Day
Camp on June 2 with the Bears at
Ta.Ha-Zouka Park.

Awards presented to the Bears
included ,Sam Schrant . Wolff
badge, om; gold and two silver ar·
rows;- Zeke- Brummels--·-Bear -badge,
one gold and _two, si,lver arrows;
Jeremy Jaeger . Bear' badge, one
gold and five silver arrows;, Steven
Rabe - Bear, badge, one gold and
three silver arrows; Sam Schrant M
Bear badge, one gold and three
sHver arrows; Evan Robb M Bear
badge, one gold arid three sliver
arrows; and Doug Aulner - Wolff

Loan

m1
'" __ I

. The State NationalBank
andTr~tCompany

i '

We can help improve your
budget as you improve
your home, by offerng low
cost loan plans with

-paymentterms-thatyou--
can live wi~h. On approval,
you'll have the cash to
repair i fix up, beautify, add
space or rTjake your home
more energy efficient.
Just give ~s acall.

I

to Lincoln April 29 to attend the
confirmation services for their
grandchildren, Amy Koehne and
Andy Von Busch at the Faith
Lutheran Church, Amy is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Bernie
Koehne and Andy is the son of Mr.
a,nd Mrs. Tim Von Busch, all of Lin·
coin. Afterwards the Menkes were
among guests in the Koehne home
to honor the confirmands.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Van Bibber of
Lincoln spent the weekend in the
Martin Hansen home. Mrs. Van
Bibber stayed until Wednesday for
an extended visit.

MOTHER'S DAY SPECIAI.S
~11 Make Mom Happy iJl1l1
! Shop here for Mother's Day Nj

Qnid¥J~sf(9onsignmertt 0?fhop
117,WeBt 3rd Street Wayne, 'HE 402·375·5247

Jack Maddux

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Menke went

American Legion Auxiliary #165,
Carroll, will conduct their annual
Poppy Day on Saturday, May 12.

Mr•• Edward Fork
585-4827

LEGION AUXILIARY

The May 22 'meeting of the
auxiliary will begin at·2 p.m. and
will be held in the lobby of the city
auditorium. Memorial wreaths will
be renewed and all membe'rs are

,"urged to ,attend. Mrs. Clifford
Bethune will serve.

In the April 20 obituary of Leo
Hansen it was incorrectly stated
that Alan Hansen was a pallbearer.
It should have been Alan Niemann.

4-HNews,__

Correction--, Carroll News, --'

/"

RAINBOW KIDS
The Rainbow Kids 4-H Club met

at the Hoskihs fire hall on May 1
with seven members and three
leaders' present.

"",,Vice-president Tracy Gubbels
.opened the "meeting with the flag
salute and 4-H pledge.

Reports were given on the
Easter egg hunt, D.emonstration
Day and Fun Day; held during
April. It also'was reported th~t 30
trees.eedlings havebee.n",pJ~I1!~,._

Mi",bers plan to meet on May
15 to plant flowers in the'area by
the fire hall and to choose the
Yard of.the Month for May.

Matthew Staub, Amy Milier and
Elsa Gallop are on the committee
'for selecting the May Y~rd of the
Month. The lune ,Yard of the
Month will be chosen .by a
committee comprised of Kelly
Nathan, lean Severson and ,Amy

'..,_"'iIIer.
Junet is the dat"'forJinal en.

rollment"ecordstobe completed,
and June ~7 was the date chosen
for, any interested ,members to at.
tend Ponca 4·H Camp•.

The c,lub is planning to sjlohsor
a ear wash, with a tentative 'date
of June 23 from.1 0 .~m. to 2p.m,

Refreshments were s,erved by
the Gillespie family. The next reg.
ular club meeting \/Viii be,)u"e 26
at 10 a,m. at the fire hall. .. -

.ason Gillespie, n~s, re,:»orter.
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HEIKES
AUTOMbTIVE SERVICE

....~ & lliner A.palrs
ow".Uc tr.na. R.p.lr

........ A.,.lrs
.14 H.... Wrac:keI' I_Ie•

•~.",••r TI....
419 Mal,n Str.et Wayne

PHO~E' 375·4385

1

ELLIS
ELECTRIC- -1---------- ----- -

WAYNE 375·3566
ALLEN

635.2300
or~5.2456

.. 206 Main-Wayne-373-3385

D & D PEST
CONTROL

& EXT.
Dellis or Patsy Dimmick>

, Rt. 1, Box 168
Phone 605·565-3101 or

712-277·5148

HABROCK
APPRAISAL SERVICE

Rural & Residential
Property Appraisals

P.0.BollI33
Emerson, HE 68733

Phone: 402·695·2714
......nlf... "-brock

Nebr•• Ucensed Appr.i••

Located In Vakoc
Building & Home Center

311= i.ANTER
:lIIAPITEMI

FACtlllllLEI IVITEMI

~_I~t-::.:-~~:~::~.
CAPITAL .I/IINEII .TITEIlI, INC.

MICHlEL b. SCOTT
37501626 800'221·0604

! .'

THE FINAL TOUCH
FRAME & PRINT SHOP

110 So. Logan Wayne, NE
375·2035

COLLECTIONS
-BANKS .MERCHANTS

.DOCTORS -HOSPITALS
RETURNED CHECKS

ACCOUNTS
Action Credit Corporation

Wayne, NE 68787
(402) 375·4609

·Farm Sales 'Home Sales
'Farm Management

l\f~!~ST

You name it-We print it!

THE WAYNE HERALD
375·Z600

1·800·67Z·3418

WHITE HORSE
SHOE REPAIR .. GAS STATIOH

50~~~I:EST~ LNth.r.ork
. tho. A....lr

~.'N)·-.......:· W.::::••I.
~ ,. '.m.lk,

\ ~,)' • ..' Qua~~rY~e~ .t

~ _- L••••tPtle.ll!

IF THINGS GO
WRONGI

IHSURANCE
CA~ HELP!

Gary Boehle
Steve Muir
303 MAIN

WAYNE
PHONE:
375·2511

OTTE

Certified Public
Accountant

104 West 2nd
Wayne, Nebraska

375·4718

KEITH JECH
INSURANCE AGENCY

. For all your plumbIng
needs contacr:,
JIM SPETHMAN

375-4499

SPETHMAN
PLUMBING

WAYNE, N",BRASKA

FIRST NATIONAL
AGENCY

• 375-2696
...... N.E. NEBRASKAr.. INS. AGENCY

Wayne 111 West 3rd

CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
'General Contractor

·Commerclal ·Resldentlal
~ .Farm ·Remodeling.

East Highway 35
Wayne, NE 375·2180

316 Main 375-1429 \'Iiayne

Independent Agent
DEPENDABLE INSURANCE

NORTHEAST
NEBRASKA BUILDERS

BOll 444, 219 Main Slreet
Wakefield, NE 68784

Onlee: (402) 287·2687
Home: (402) 375·1634

::..~~~~~.~::::::::.::::::::::::::::::::~::::3ii:i:~~~
FIRE CALL 375-1122
HOIP~TAL : :rI.-3BOO:

NOTICE OF TRUSTEE'S· SALE
The following described property will be

sold at public,auction to the highest bidder for
cash at the east doors of the Wayne County
Courthouse, In Ihe Clly 01 Wayne, Wayne
County, Nebraska, on June 19, 1990 at 11:00
am:

The Southwest Quarter (SW J 14), of Sec·
tion Nine (9), Township Twenty-seven (27)
North. Range Three (3), East of the 6th P.M.,
Wayne County, Nebraska. r .

(5) Pearla A. Benjamin Dated at Omaha, Nebraska this the 24th
Clerk of the County Court day of April, 1990.

John V. Addison CHARLES V. SEDERSTROM JR. ~

Atlorney for Petitioner TRUSTEE'·'
(Pub!. April 30, May 7,14) (PUb!. April 30, May 7, 14,21,28, June 4)

Deadline lor all legal notices to be published by
The, Wayne Herald is a. follow•• 5 p.m. Monday Eor Thursday's

paper and S p.m. Thursday lor Monday'. paper•.

11~~Q'A"c~1

8tate National
Insurance A8ency

Let .... ",rot... & ~I... '_'"Mlr n........
Mineshaft Mall • Wayne

Marty Summorfleld
Work 375-4888 Home 375.1400

NOTICE
Estate of MYRNA L. JOHNSON, Deceased.
Notice is hereby given that the "Personal

Representative has filed a final a:ccount and
report.of his administration; a formal closing
petition for complete seuternent, determining

-Jh.e-decedent diedJntestate aIJ(Lit:l~ hBlrs of
decedent; and a petition for determination of
inheritance tax, which have been set for hear
ing in the County Court Room, Wayne County,
Nebraska Court orl May 31, 1990 at 1:00
o'clock p.m.

'\ \

WAYNE
FAMILY PRACTICE

GROUP P.C.
Willis L. Wiseman, M.D;
James A,' Lindau, M.D.

Deye Fell••r, M.D.
214 Peerl Str_t

Wayne, NE 375-1600
NoUn: Mondey·Frldoy "12-&

1,10.4::10, SoIio~aY."12

,
1':"11."== NO'ffFOLK

MEplCAL
GR~UP,

P.C'

BENTHACK
CLINIC

Robart B. iJenthack, M.D.
BenJamin J. Martin, M.D.

Gary J. West, PA·C
215 West 2nd Street

Phone: 375.2500
Wayne, Nel>raska

'WILL DAVIS, R.P.
375-4249

SAV·MOR
PHARMACY
Phone 375-1444

I

NOTICE OF MEETING
Notice is hereby given that the Planning

Commission of the City of Wayne, Nebraska,
will meet in regular se~s\on on Monday, May 7,..<

1990, at7:30 p.m" in the City Halt. Said meeting
is open to the public and the agenda is
available at the office of the City Clerlt.

Carol Brummond, City Clerk
Wayne Planning Commission

(Pub!. May 7)

Winners of the Alumni Associa
tion Award ot' Excellence were Pa·
tricia Beckenhauer, principal of
West Park and. Highl·and Park E\e-

NOTICE OF SPECIAL MEETING
Notice is he;[eby given that a special m~t

lng of the·Mayo( and Council of the City of
Wayne, Nebraska will be held at 5:00 o'clock
p.m. on Thursdar., May 10, 1990 at the regular
meeling_plac_e of th~ Council, which.meetlng
will be open to the puEiiic and theag-enda-ls
available at lhe office 01 the city derk. ' "_

Carol J. Brummond
City Clerk

(Pub!. May 7)

900 Norfolk A~enue
402 r3'l1-31\~0
ol'folk,-~ebr~ska

General Surgery: G.D. Ada~ M.D.,
FACS; D.F. Hehner, M.D., FAC . Pedi·
atrics: R.P. VoUa, M.D., FAAP, D. Blo·
men Berg, M.D., FAAFP; Family Prac
tice: T,J. Biga, M.D.; L.G. Handke, M.D.;
W.F. Becker, M.D., FAAFR; F.D. Dozon,
M.D. Internal Medicine: W.J . .Lear,
M.D., D. Dudley, M.D.; Psychiatry; V.

• Cangane/li, M.D.

Satalille Clinics • Pi'r~Madison-Slanlon . I:
~'~:'~~~

Carol Brummond, City Clerk
(Pub!. May 7)

Eye Care You 'Can Tnrot
371-8535

H.D. Feidler, M.D.
2800 W. Norfolk Ave.

Norfolk, Nebraska

DR. GEORGE H;-
GOBLIRSCH,

D.D.S.
110 Main Street

Wayne, Nebraska
Phone 375·3200

MEDICAL
EYE CLINIC

WAYNE
DENTAL
CLINIC

S.P. BECKER, D.D.S.

611 North Main Street.
Wayne, Nebraska
Phone: 375-2889

.
MAGNUSON
, EYE'CARE
Dr. LarryM.Mag"ffuson

Optometrist -
'509 D.aFborn Str_t

Daarborn Mall
Wayna, Nabre.ka.6B787

Telephone: 375-5160, .

FAMIL~ VISION
CENTER

Quality & Complete
Vision Care
818 Ave. E

Wisne~,. Nebraska

529·3558

WAYNE
VISION

CENTER
DR. DONALD E. KOESER

OPTOMETRIST
_. 313_MaIn...S.t•.._~~_

Phon. 375.2020 Wayne. NE

E....,. ......_... ..ll.laI .( be..,. .bat

banG. JlUb.~ "uN. t .....
t. .. la...n." !III .. It wtq
.............. .-b t..pan.w ..
tIII......~_tal .-.tla................

NOTICE
Estate of NOVA, PAUL, DECEASED.
Notice is hereby given that the Personal

Representative has filed a final account and
report of his administration, a format closing
petitipn lor complete settlement for formal pro
bale 01 will of said deceased, for determination

---'.- -NonC~- ----- ~ -- ---rr;~i;~~~~~~~~~~~:;~::i~~a~~_
Estate of Mildred M. Wesl, Dec~ased. ing in the Wayne County Nebraska Court on
Notice is hereby given that on April 25, May 31 1990 at 1·00 o'dod< p m

1990, in Ihe County ~ourl ~f Wayne Co~nty, ,. . (9) Pea~la' A. Benjamin
Nebraska, the Registrar Issued a wnlle.n Clork of the County Court
stalementof Informal P~oba~e of the Will of said John V. Addison
~eaSedand that DO.rls StiPP whose address Attorney for Petitioner

~a~ ~~nL~:~i~l:dD~~~~o~a~y~:pr~;e~t~~e~' .; (Pub!. April 30, May 7, 14)

01 this estate. Creditors of this estate must file
their claims with this Court on or before July 2,
1990 or be forever barred. All persons having a
financial or property interest in said estate may
demand or waive notice of al1\' or-der or filing
pertaining to said estate.

(5) Pearla A. Benjamin
Clerk of 1he County Court

Olds and Ensz
Attorney for Applicant

(Pub!. April 30, May 7, 14)
BcJips

NOTICE OF MEETING
City of Wayne, Nebraska..

. Notice is Hereby Gfven That a meeting of
the Mayor and Council of the City of Wayne,
Nebraska will be held at 7:30 o'clock p.m. on
May 8, 1990 at the regular meeting place-of
the Council, which meting will be open to the
pUblic. An agenda for such meeting, kept con
tinuously current is available for pUblic inspec
tion at the office of the City Clerk at tre City
HaJll.

The Freda Battey DistingUished
Educator Award was made possible
by a University of Nebraska. Foun
dation fund esJablished in 1986 by
Joan and Charles W. Battey of
Shawnee Missio~, Kan., and Marian
(8attey) and Harold W. Andersen
of Omaha, to commemorate the
life and career of their mother and
mother-in-law, Freda Drath Battey,

(Pub!. May 7)

Jim Keating, Socretary
\pUb!. May 7)

Carol J. Brummond CMC
City Clerk

(SEAL)
(Pub!. May 7)

375.92; Ellelyn -Maslanka, '676.18; Nancy
Morf@Jd,_-461.15; Phyllis Knobbe, 730.80;
Marla Rohrke. 688.50; Launa Eckmann,
485.56; Tammi Loberg, "785.57; Letha
Shimerka, 615.70; Linda Unkel, 723.10.

Wages" • Part-Time: Jason Held,
597.99; launa Eckmann, 73.88; George
Benson Sr., 1115.13.

Wages • 'Technical: Mary Meyer,
469.00.

Wildlife Habitat: Gerald Binger, 87.50;
Glen Bonge, 100.00; B.J. Diers, 210.00; Kaup
Seed & Fertilizer, 182.70; Lamberty Ace·
Hardware, 96.00; Farmers Feed & Seed,
163.50; Farmers Coop, '124.22; Sexauer
Company, 70.00.

Other finalists for the Battey
award were Robert Fisher, a history
t~acher for Hebron Public Schools;

NOTICE
There will be a meeting 01 the Wayne

Recreation Board, Monday, May 7, 1990 at
6:30 p.m: in the Wayne Ciiy Hall. An agenda lor
the meeting is available In the City Clerk's of
fice.

In 1988, Wieck was honored by
the National Catholic Education
Association as one of seven out~

standing secondary school teachers
in the nation. She has also been
named as Outstanding Teacher of
the Year in Hall County.

the University of Northern Col-
• orado and Kearney State College.

Her doctoral degree is from the
University, fo N.orthern Colorado
and her master's and bachelor's.
degrees are from the University 01
Houston.

WAYNE-CARROLL HIGH SCHOOL

HONORED
~GRADUATE

1982 1990 -../

KarlaOtte ~

Year qJ'graduation: 1982 - salutatorian
CurTent Status & Honors: Karla resides In Eden' Pral
rte. Minn. and Is eniployedwfth North Amertcan World Travel as
director of administration and operations. She also Is attending
graduate school at ,the college orSt. Thomas, SI. Paul, Minn., for
her MBA In marketing. She graduated With honors from Wayne
State college In !987..' ..

HOW mil way.~ne·CarroU ex.>p.erience helped me.
preparefor, life qfter high school graduation:
'Wayne,'High School provided me With a strong academic hac\.<
ground and also the opportunity to pll:rtlclpate tn many. ex\ra'
curricular activttles. This foundation helped prepare me for col
lege and my err.",

Legal Notices -----------~-------
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jWakefleld teacner-rslina"$t--~----_J -- .",,1 1 '--'---'--'--'--"--"-'-- i

feacherscollege 'Qjjnc'-~nces---a"riUQ'~'Q'iiliJ~aj--~~-"'--"':"
Betty Heier, an English and speech a 1923 graduate of the ~niversity mentary Schools in Columbus, . Heidi Hotfl~ist, teacher and
teacher at Wakefield High'School; of Nebraska .who was a public earned her Master of Education in team leader !at lincoln Lake View
Robert Krueger,director' of instru. school teachyr in Ashland. Educational Administration from Elementary School, graduated with
mental music at! Lincoln Southeast UNL in 1967" and ber Specialist in distinction frpm Teachers College
High School; and Deloss Smith, de- O'Hanlon also announced win- Educational Administration in 1980. i'1 198,3. In 11989 she received the
partment ch'air[ilan for business ners of the Teachers College She ,has been a principal since Outstanding! Young Women of
education and foreign language at Alumni Association Awards of Ex- 1968. America Awar'd.
Raiston High Schbol; c~lIence. Recipients of the award,

based on a. consistent pattern of.. Elizabeth Ann Grili, teacher and Robert S~allfoot, president of
excellence in their endeavors that department chair of special educa- McCook COl'lmunity College in
reflects the standards and mission tion at Lewis and Clark Junior High McCook, ear~ed his b.achelor's Qe
of the Teachers College, were School in Omaha, earned her gree from UNL in )971, his mas
chosen by a reachers College bachelor's degree in education in ter's of education in 1975 and his
committ~e. 1972, her master's degree in Edu- Ph.D. in adm,inistration, cttrriculum

cational Psychology and Human and instruction. He was director of
Development in 1976 and currently the UNL Leaining Center in Scotts
is pursuing her doctoral degree in bluff from 1985-1987, when he
Educatiorial Administration and became pr~sident of .McCook
Curriculum and Instruction. Community College.

LOWER ELKHORN
NATURAL RESOURCES DISTRiCT

April 26, 1990
As per requirements by

. Section 2-3220. R.R.S.
Auto & Truck Expense: Luedeke Oit

Co., 59.20; Total Petroleum Inc., 224.42;
Madison Co. Treasurer, 29.50; PhilUps 66 Co.,
88.' 5; Credit Card, 29.1lO.

Building Maintenance: Dennis's Sani
tary, 10.00; Credit Card, 155.97; Presto-X
Company.,::j5.OQ~1l.ons Lumber Co., 14.43.

Coat..shar.: Roll9rrtandholm, 409.50.
Dlreclor. Expense: Credit Card,

301.55; University of Nebraska, 110.00;
Daylight Donuts, 20.65; Clinton Von Seggem,
282.86; Alvin Sundell, 191;).59; Wendell
Newcomb, 96.75; NARD, )363.21; Wayne
State CoUege, 17,50; Conservation & Survey, CITY OF WAYNE SALARIES

__. ~1~.OO: Prengers Res~u~nt,~3.64. • Hank 13478; Treven 9194; Btady 17888;
--oir.eto,..~r.-m: Chn!Or'i---Voll--s~g=- - -aai'Kef1087a;-ch1rin··,-.ms·1-;Riirt 16702;

gern, 263.20; AlVin Sundell, 96.97; Wendell Kardell 14706; Triggs 14106; f(6'rth 3.86/Hr.,
Newcomb,147.76. . Dorcey 3.50IHr., Morse4.01/Hr., Surber 11523;

Employ.. ~.n.f1ts: United Fund. Brummond 35030.06.
10.00; Bankers life; 1103.04; Alexander & I, the undersigned City Clerk for the City of
Alexander,1724.05. Wayne, Nebraska, hereby certify that the

Equipment Purchases: Sears, 217.42. above includes the names of all employee

He~~f~~~o~t~C?~.~o; t:~~~C?~=ro~e<l:~~~~ ~=ges for the quarter ending March 31,

150.00; Stanton Fair Board, 25.00; Norfolk .
Daily News, 62.00; Camera ConceplS, 64.84.

Lega' Notice.: Norfolk Daily News,
43.08; West Poinl News, 114.34; Wayne
Herald, 66.21.

OffIce Supplies: Pic & Save, 44.80; NE
Dept. of Waler, 3.31; Western Typewriter,
74.64: Walmart, 154.63.

OperaUon & a ntenanCD: Midwest
Valley Chemjc~ 2300.00; Pilger Sand &
Gravel,265.17; ,ris Machine Shop, 27.50;

::~:~:i~.er:~r.~;~~~~:~a6ti~~i
Bank, 30.33; Cuming County Ag Society,
50.00; Fullerton Lumber Co.. 84.50; Stanton
lumber Co., 190.19; Dennis's Sanitary.
10.00: Kelly Supply Co., 4.92; Pic & Save, NOTICE OF INCORPORATION
24.19; Sexauer Company, 1954.00: Voight STATE OF NEBRASKA )
locksmith, 620. ) 55.

Payroll Taxe.: NE Dept. of Revenue, COUNTY OF WAYNE )
913,00; Delay First Natlonal Bank, 5108.77. Notice of Incorporation IS hereby given:

Peraonnel Expenses: Elkhorn Valley 1. The name of the Corporation is The
Kiwanis, 42.00; NARD, 567.84; Credit Card, Black Knight, Inc.
97.64; Pizza Hut II, 42.55; Ann Kirchner, 5.90; 2. The address of the Registered Agent is
Stan Staab, 135.50: Richard Seymour. 1031 Sunnyview Drl\le, Wayne, Nebraska-:
292.00; Daylighl Donuts, 2.45; Marla Rohrke, 3. The general nature ot the bUSinesS' to be
259.84; Launa Eckmann, 12:30; Tammi transacted is to engage 10 the restaurant,
loberg, 16.75; Vickie DeJong, 29.50; lounge and catering business and 10 transact
University of Nebraska, 95.00; Hungry's, , any or all lawful business for whicH Corpora-
25.83; Northeast Community Col., ·45.00; tlons may be Incorporated under Section 21-

:.:~kp~~~:r~~;~t:r;(~~~ ~~:~: Double K. ~~~~~ti~~-i~t~34 of the Nebraska Business

Postage: Schuyler Postmaster. 25.00: 4. The amount of capital stock is
Norfolrt Postmaslers, 290.00; UPS. 53.48: $75,000.-00, consisting of 7,500 shares of
West Point Postmaster, 25.00; Wakefield common stock with a par value of $10.00 each.
Postmaster, 25,00. When issued, said stock may be paId for In

Project LIInd Rights: Osgood Stevens money, property or in services rendered to the
Lovekln,150.oo. Corporation at ilS reasonable and fair value to

Renl: Landco II, 1290.00: Susan be determined by the Board of Directors. The
Madden, 40.00. stock shall be issued at such times and under

Special Projects: Layne-Western such conditions as. the Incorporators or direc-
" Com~J..12908.oo; Pizza Tower,.61.11. .~ol the Corp_oration a~!~~~ ~~!~:~ _~ss _-';====:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:::::::~=:::=:::=:::~

Telephone: JR Lea.sing Co., 109.15: may 5e des~gnareatJylnem or lfie oy-Iaws
Telebeep, 72.99; Stanton Telept'lone Co.. shall ~etermme:as assets of value are trans-
24.92; US West CommunIcations, 514.51. ferred to the Corporation

Tree Refund: Kathy Brelschn~lder. 5. The Corporation co:nmenced on April
9.00; Orville Hansen, 9.00. 18, 1990. and the Corporation shali have per-

Utilltl••: Minnegasco, 226.73; NPPD, petual eXistence.
229.27; City of lyons, 140.98; City 01 Norfolk, 6. The allairs 01 the Corporation shaU be
37.72; Stanton Co, Public Power, 254.88. conducted, by a Board of Directors, President,

Wag.. • Administration: Donald VIce President, Secretary and Treasurer, and
Kahler, 1260.63; Kenneth Berney, 1607.52; ~uch other officers and agents as may be des-
Richard Seymour, 1879.82; Stanley Staab, 19nated by the by-laws.
2303.54. THE BLACK KNIGHT, INC.

WI.g••• Cle~lcal: Vic~ie qeJong, By Duane W. SChr~~~~r'~~y ~,1~~:,n2~~
937.@O~JoAnn Haulg, 676.18, BonnIe Lund, 2 dips
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HELP WANTED

&7

I· -Summertime employmenl
work'lll) begin In May
IhrouQh August. .In Wayne.
Starting wage $5.00 per hour.
Intervi~ws will be .held in Wayne
May ·17th. No phone caliS,
pleasel Send brief resume; you
will bel c~ntaeted t,o setup an
appointment. Kure Associates

~~~~:t;~~ ~~~:~~~~ha~8~~
68112.' ..7

TWO OPENINGS for part-time nurses
aid or CISM. atternoon or day shifl.
Opening llor RN,ftlll-time. day shift.
Contact Tonia, Wakefield Health Care
Center.287-224L..c.,· A5tf

TRANSPOR'FATION'~
The Milton G. WaldbaumCompany, one of the world's
largest producers of eggs and egg products, Is soek·
Ing a LOCAL. TRUCK DISPATCHER/TRAFFIC ASSIST.·
ANT. Resposlblllties Include scheduling local. truck
deliveries, and entering freight charges and bills of
lading. The Ideal candidate will be available for even
Ing and woekend work and 1·3 years transportation
experience. Must have excellent verbal and written
communication skills and be able to work with mini·
mal supervision. Qualified candidates should apply
In person at our office or submit. resume to: The Mil·
ton G. Waldbaum Company, Dlr.ector of Human Ro·
sources, 105 North Main, Wakefield, NE 68784. EOE!
AA.

MANAGEMENT
TRAINEE

Sales management open~

Ingror a person with lead
ership qualities; Teaching
or working with, people
helpr"l. Unllmlted'ad
vancement opportunlty~,
Successful applicants can
expect $25,000+ first
year. Write: Manager,
3126 Pierce, Sioux City,
IA 51104. 4-,

WANTED: Full-time degreed social
worker. Long term care of the' elderly.
Benefit package. ·Saiary negotiable. See
Gil Haase in person at the Wayne Care
ventre. M26tf

4-'

25/30 FLEXIBLE HOURS
Sal,es 'management 'training
pro'gram in educational
sales. $250 weekly + bo
nuses. WilL train you to ln~

troduc'e . ed ucational pro-'
grams in elementary
schools, prescho'ols &.
homes. Wdt-e: Manager,
1218 Jackson, #1, Sioux
City, lA 51104.

IMMEDIATE FULL·TIME opening lor
experienced meat cutter at Pac 'N' Save
in Wayne, Nebraska. Good insurance
benefits, paid vacation. Contact Ted at
402·375-1202. M713

4 F'rofessional Sales-Pbsitlons
CAREER BUSINESS leading to Management within one month

OPPORTUNlTV IN·WAVNE! 4 openings now available for women and men in your area for market-
A three billion dollar company is seeking an in· ing sales representatives. Must be able to travel, be away from home 5
dividual who desires to be self·employedand days and nights per week whh reliable transportation. This is an excel-
to own a business in the financial services lent opportunity for an ambitious person who wants to get ahead. and
field. The person must be honest, posess pride earn $350.00 to $450.00 per week.
in the community ;lind care about the welfare To qualify;
of others. Extensive long-term and comprehen- .Positive mental altitude, self confidence, good communications
sive professional training provided by the com- skills. Previous sales experience NOT NECESSARY, _
pany. In addition, technical support provided by Our corporation offers complete corporate be~efits, major medical and
field representatives. Please forward inquiry life insurance and savings plan, whh a complete paid training program.
along with resume or letter of qualifications (in· For more information, call Shirley Bates' office TOLL FREE at 1-800-
eluding phone number) to: AMERICAN FAMILY 543-5940 or call 712-276-9930, (COLLECT CALLS ARE ACCEPTED).
INSURANCE GROUP, ATTN: Kem Cavanah, Piease call Monday through Friday between 9;00 a.m. and 8:00 p.m.
-1-3612-Morning-View-Drive,Gmalta,-ttE-681-3T. -II--.-..--please callonorooforefliday-, May 11, 1990.

An Equal Opportunity Employer ..7 E.O.E. MiF

ELECTRONIC TECHNICIAN
Responsibilities include maintenance of automated

·environmental control systems in our farm opera
tions and Install"Uo.n.qf new equipment. Require.
ments Include 3-5 years experience with integrated
control systems, low voltage circuitry, c8.pacitors, 're
sistors and diodes. Must be familiar with electronic
relays and PLe's and be effective with minimal super..
vision.
Qualified candidates should 'apply in person at our
office or subm.it resume with salary history to: THE
MILTON G. WALDBAUM COMPANY, Director of Hu
man Resources, 105 North Main Street,__ Wakefield.
NE 68784. EOE!AA.

,

NEEDED:. Full-time banysitte,lor
newborn. Starting approximately June 4.
Call 375-3723. My3t3

LAUREL-CONCORD Public School
District #54 has. the' following position
o~e':l for the 1990-91 school year.
Secondary Resource Teacher (Gr. 7~12)

endorsed to teach: SLD, MH:mi, MH:mo,
and' SO ·students. Send leiter of
application, resume. and c·rederitials to:
WilHam ·Gannon, Superintendent, BOx 8,
Laurel, NE 68745. 'M713

ACTlV,ITY DIRECTOR, prefer
associates degree in recreation with
emphasis in geriatrics 'or 'experience in
long-te,rm car~. Salary negotiable: Send
resume to G~een Acres Care Center,
3501 Dakota ~venue', South Sioux,City,

- NE 6877&-. '. A3Ot4

M7t4658-3216.

r...,.......,....,....,.'...,....,....,....,....,....,....,.......,."..I."

~ HELP WANTED ~
~ Restful Knight,s is uow ~,..
~ taking applications for ~
~ truck drivers. ,Requlre- ~

~ ments: Must be at least 25 ~
~ years old, valid Nebraska ~
~ CC drivers license and a ~
~ good drivlug record. ·Rest- ~
~ ful Knights offers: ~
~ 'Competitlve mileage pay ~
.-. -Expense allowance ~

~ ·Health Insurance ~
~ ·Vacatlon time ~

~ ·Drop and pickup pay ~
~ ·Most weekends off at ~
~ home -Incentive pay for ~
~ good fuel mileage. ~

~ Apply In p"son at ~
~ Restful Knights, ~

~ 1810, !udustrlal Way ~
~ Wayne, NE 4-23 ~
~~~I'I"I'I'..trI'.I"""'I"I'I'I''''''I'I"~

ATTENTION: POSTAL JOBS! Start
$11.41/hour! For applicati'on info call (1)
602-838-8885, Ext. M-3215, 6 a.m.'10
p.m., 7 days. M7t4

DRIVER WANTED for conventional
PeterbHt, good driving record. able to
pass drug 'test Call Gene Case, 385
3477. M7

HELP WANTED: Postal Service Jobs.
Salary to $,6SK. Nationwide. Entry level
positions. Call (1) 805-687-6000 EX P
2197. A23t8

SUMMER JOB: Care for two boys in
our home north of Wayne. Call after 6
p.m., 584-2669. M7t2

COMPLETE CLEANING has a part·

. g~j~~.~~'·~~~~day aQ~d
Thursday, 7 p.m.·10 p.m. Wages are
$4.00 to $6.00 per hour. Call Monday
through Friday 1 pm to 4 pm., 1 800

SALESASSISTANT-,- IN-HOUSE
You must eDjoy visitfug' with potential hOInebuyersand
dealers both in person, and on the phone. General con
struction and sales experience helpful. Lightclerical
duties, numberaptitude, excellent telephone·skills and
general business knowledge all considered necessary.
Excellent company· benefits. Submit resume or complet
ed application to office. Interviews will be scheduled on
an individualbasis.

Heritage Homes ofNebraska, Inc.
EastHwy. 35, P.O. Box 37, Wayne, NE 68787

Phone: 402-375-4770 &7

Good location.
insulated, steel siding,

new furnace,
combination windows,

separate garage.
Suitable for married
couple w/o children.

Lower twenties.

Contact 375-1746
after 6.:00 p.m.
ProJIerty Location:
1018 Lincoln Street S.7

SMALL HOME
ON LARGE LOT

FOR RENT

WE HAVE 2 lots in the Wayne
Cemetery for sale. 287-2283, Wakefield.

FOR RENT: Two bedroom apartment
and tvvo bedroom mobile home. Available
immediately. Call atter 5:30. 375-.2867.tl

APARTMENT FOR RENT: 2
bedroom, major appl'iances furnished, air
conditioned, utilities paid. Call 375-1343
or 375-1229. A19.tf

CQ1(fPLETELY lurnished 4-bedroom
house - 705 Pearl. $325 per month,
Sublease from May 10 to August 10. Can
be seen after 9 a.m. A:~Ot3

FURNISHED one bedroom apartment
for rent. Prefer married couple. Call 375
3161. M3tf

FOR RENT: Nice 2+ bedroom home in

Carroll. Call 585-4716. M26.tf __llITErlTION _lURING! Government
jobs' your area. $17,840 - $69,485. Call
1-602-838-8885. EXT R3215. M7t4

liN¥"'a

~ORRENT: Two one-bedroom 'apart
ments. Stove and refrigerator- furnished,
carpeted. Elderly or non-elderly may ap
ply. Leisure Apartments. Call 375-2322
or 1-80D-'762-7209. 030tf
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NEWSPAPER
CARRIER

-_ •.._-----:---------_...

CURRENT YIELD

OUR SINCERE thanks 10 our friends
and relatives for the flowers, memorials,
food, visits and other expressions of
condolences at the time of our loss of my
husband, our father, grandfather, great
grandfather, Gustav Koll. A special
thanks to Dr. Martin, Sister Gertrude and
the staff at Providence Medical Center
who cared for him; to Pastor Pennington
and Pastor Anderson for their prayers
and service; to the Grace Ladies
Lutheran Aid and the pallbearers for their
help. Thank you and God bless you alt.
The Gustav Koll Family. M7

1-'"I' I}....) •• ; "'i'&1
THANK YOU lor all the cards, flowers
and remembrances for my open house for
my special day, April 7. Fern Kelley. M7

----,---

OVER $25.{XJO

-PRIME
INVESTMENT··

FUND

ACCOUN'I'ffiGliUGtnS .-.
! -DeposIt.~e -Interest AcCNed Daily

.Jnt~:qom.potmdCd Monthly ,-4 FREE WIUtdrawals'PCr 'Month

2x2 
2x3

$4.00
$6.00

2x4 - $8.00
2xS - $10.00

-ENJOY PRIME MQt1EY MARKEt RAms ...ENJOY Fi.ExJBILtlY.FORUgUlO AsSETS
. , .~. ",' -,·~DWEEKLYroGAJNHlGHESTRATE ' " '.'

GARAGE SALE
1210 Sunset Dr\ve - Wayne

May 11- 10 a.m. to 8 p.m.
May 12 - 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.
May 13 - 1 p.m. to 4 p.m.

Cotton print sleeper, queen size sofa bed,
beige and navy. Twin beds with shelves and

drawers·-underneath - complete.
Tan and walnut rocker. Two overstuffed
chairs " creme and purple cotton print

Lots of miscellaneous items.

.7.66% ' 7~930/0
7,.ci;,io;~~M4'7 .67°/0

Having A Garage sale?

Tell Everyone Al\!?ut It In

THE·.WAY,E
·-ER-k~

SPECIAL GARAGE
SALE RATES

GARAGE SALE


